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'̂Presenting Polly" 
a Big Success 

"Presenting Polly" a 8 act comedy 
was piresented at the town hall last 
Friday evening by The Antrim Plsy 
ers;"nnder the* direetlon ; of .Mrs;. .J; 
Xillian Larrabee. Althongh the eve
ning was stormy, tbe hsU was nearly 
filled and all enjoyed tbe splendid per-
formancis by a local east. 

The setting of tbe play was in the 
home Of a Mrs. Bnrton with a politic
al campaign as tbe plot; which pre
sented msny .interesting and funny 

- r • • ' ' 

situations. 
The characters were as. follows: 

Amos Burton, a yonng professor...... 
Wendell R,ing 

Mrs. Burton, hliaunt. .Rachel Cailgfaey 
Polly .Rogers, a resourceful young 

neighbor Enid Cochrane 
Jimmy Prosser, a news reporter 

Cecil Ayer 

Sue Lowell, jost seventeen 
Frances Wheeler 

Nora Maguire, who raised Amos . . . . 
Vera Butterfield 

William Maguire, Nnra's hutband . . . 
Andrew Faglestad 

Vivian Elmwood, a sophisticated siren 
Dorothy Proctor 

Robert Lake, a political aspirant.... 
Benjamin Butterfield 

Cynthia, Mrs. Barton's m a i d . . . . . . . . 
, Beatrice Smith 

Teagle, tbo butler. William Riehardson 

Sollivan's orchestra fornished music 
between the scts and for the dancing 
which followed the play. A .large 
number remained to enjoy, the dance. 

The proceeds, amounting to about 
$60, was given to the Senior Class 
Washington Trip Fund. 

Herbert A. Warren 
Dies After Illness 

SENT FREE t<> 
any one inter 
esttfd in f;ard«n 
Ing- Contains 
fuil information 
about the finest 
Flowers, Vege
tables, Bulbs; 
Roâ B, etc. 

DREER'S 
1937 

GARDEN 
BOOK 

Reasonable prices — many 
novelties and special values. 

HENRT A. DREER 
902 Dreer Building 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

..Herbert Allen Warren, a resident 
of Antrim since 1928, passed away at 
bis home last Friday mbrning, after 
anilhiesBbf seyeral years, altbougb 
be .had been ill enougb to take his bed 
for only about two weeks. 

. Mr., \yarren was born' in Wobum, 
Mass., May 20, • 1860. He married 
Elizabeth Rose Timson a( Wobum. on 
Jannary 7̂  1880, wbo survives him. 
To tbem were bom two. sons, who died 
several years ago. 

Be wSs a member of.the Methodist 
Cborcb In Wobarn for several years. 
Also a trostee of Woodbury Memorial 
Methodist Choreh of this town. He 
was a member of Paul Revere Lodse, 
LO.O.F., of Somerville, Mass., for 
forty-five years. Before coming to 
Antrim, be was employed at the 
" White House" Coffee Plant in Bot
ton for many years. 

Besides the widow, he . is survived 
by three sisters, Mrs. Eva Mack, Wo
burn, Mass., Mrs. Nettie Trull, Read-
ine, Mass., Mrs. Angle Robinson, 
Cambridge, Mass., and two grand
daughters. Miss Bertha Warren, Cam
bridge, Mass., and Miss LilMan Arm
strong. Somerville, Mass. 

Funeral serviees were held at the 
Woodbary Memorial Methodist Cbnreh 
Sunday afternoon, witb Rev. Ralpb 
H. Tibbal8̂  offieiating. Mrs. Vera 
Butterfieid sang two selections, "The 
Old Ragged Cross" and "Nearer Ĵy 
God To Thee". The floral tributes 
were many and beautiful. 

Bearers were members of Waverley, 
Lodge-, LO.O.F., and bnrial was in 
Woodbrook Cemetery, Wobiirn, Mass. 

A TRIBUTE 
Herbert A., Warren 

May 20, 1860—April 9. 1937 i 

"None knew him but to love him. 
None named him but to praise." 

He went his quiet unassuming way 
among us, possessing qualities which 
endeared him to all who were privll 
eged to know him. His love of iittle 
children, his gentle thoughtfulness of 
the infirm, his love of home, his kind
ly interest and ready sympatby were 
never invoked in vain. His, rare 
smile was like a benediction. A 
thoroughly good man and surely the 
world is a better place because he 
lived. A. B. P. 

Presbyterian Church 
' Holds Meeting 

. The Annual Congregational Meeting 
of the Presbyterian Cburch of Antrim! 

The Qreatest Thing Weekly Letter by Proctor, Fish 
Is To Be Needed 

Not long ago my psstor, Rev. R. 
Vi,- Tibbais, preached a Sermon. eon-

was held Jn the veitry Tuesday night, telnlng this sentenOe: "The greatest 
at 7.80, after a'deHelons-supper had -t»»»nK Jo the-world Is-to-be needed.j^ 
been served to about 80 parisboners. 
Arcbie M. SWett moderated the meet
ing tand.Ross: Roberts aeted as clerk. 
Aincb bnsiness was transacted in the 
courte of the evening. 

JoÎ D- B. .Jameson .was re-elected 
trustee fbr a term of three years, and 
tbree additional trustees were elected: 
Cbarles Prentiss for a term of three 
years, Bverett Davis for two years 
and Hugh M. Grabam. for one year, so 
bringing, the board of trustees ap to 
six me.mbers. 

The various committees for the 
year were elected, reports from all 
tbe organizations read. All organiz
ations were'found to be in a healthy 
cbndition. The clerk bf Session re
ported the membership of the cbarch 
128. The total budget for the year 
was $8091.00. 

and Game Conservatibii Officer 

Presbytery To Meet 
in Antrim Apr* 21-22 

The regular spring meeting of New
buryport Presbytery and the Presby
terial Society of women meet in An 
trim next Wednesday and Thursday, 
April.21st and 22nd. The sessions 
open at two o'clock Wednesday and 
close Tharsday afternoon. The pop
ular meeting Wednesday night in the 
Presbyterian Church will be addressed 
by Miss Marie Steihour from the 
Mossup Schoul for Girls in Tennessee, 
and by the Rev. John D. Hayes of 
Peiping, China. The public is cordial
ly invited to this evening meeting. 

Tid'medt of tbe world! are so great 
that it is beyond the power ef the sii-
peribr people to meet ell these needs 
sb a large part of the task bf meeting 
tfaese needs falls to tbe Ibt of the eom
mon people and It is indeed fortanate 
that there are so many common people 
in tbe world. 

A good many years ago a young fel
low went to eoUege with sach young 
fellows as Nathaniel Hawthorn, the 
great noyetist, Henry W. Longfellow, 
who became, the great poet, and John 
P. Hale, later In the United States 
Senate for sixteen years and bnce a 
candidate for President. 

Now this yoang fellow got to get
ting a little wild and came near to 
being expelled from college. He need
ed someone to exercise a good inflaence 
over him, and while he was sarrounded 
by uncommooly smsrt fellows, it took 
jast a plain common sort of a fallow 
by the name ol Zenas Caldwell to 
speak a few right w6rds al just the 
right time, and to lielp.Franltlin Pierce 
to make sach gnod use of his la_st two 
years in college that he graduated 
with fair honor in spite of the fact 
that much of his first two years were 
spent in wild fun. Zenss Caldwell 
did not even get his name into the en 
cyclopedia; he waa one of the common 
people, but it was a great thing for 
him to be needed. , 1 wonder if. New 
Hampshire would have furnished our 
C(̂ uhiry with a president if Zeoas had-
io't done his part. 

That big St. Bemard dog I told 
about last week that wanted a 
good home was in good demend. 
Had m J^ygp dozen letters -adting 
about him. Well he got a good home 
In the coimtry where he can nm. 
. Well the Bennington club had a 
new one the other night. They put 
oh a .Maple Syrup supper "SWeOt of 
them" with rolls and sinkers 
(doughnuts) and "mud" coffee. We 
never could imderstand why they 
always put in. some sour . lilckles 
with that nice syrup. However it 
was good and hit the spot. John 
Martin of kcene was thiere and en
joyed the evening. Mr. Tibbetts, sec
retary of the Fedeiiated clubs with 
Harry Thompson^ both of Manches
ter were preseht to tell about his 
orgwization. The club's 20 raccoon 
are to be liberated as soon as the 
weather Is right. 

On Saturday night we attended 
the April meeting of, the newly 
formed cltib ait Greehfield. We were 
late for supper but they insisted 
that we have a cup Of "miid" cof
fee and some pie, It was an apple 
pie and was it good. They had a 
fine entertainment by out of town 
talent and the local barker did some 
tap danchig eind some clogs that 
brought down the house. The rest 
of the evening was spent in 'cards 
and Beano. This i s> live wire club 

It won't be long to May 1st and 
we predict that it will be a wOnder 
ful season. The recent heavy stOck-

ling of trout will be appreciated by 
'the fishermen. This year it comes 
on a Saturday so' the boys won't 
have to play "Hookey" as they did 
last year. We know of schools last 
year that didn't have enough boys 
to count that first day of.the open 
season. 

One day last week the robins just 

My history tells me that Zenas was; descended in the field back of my 

The Antrim Reporter, $2.00 a year. 

Anfrim-Hilisboro Orchestra Concert 
at Antrim town hall, Tuesday evening 
April 27, 1937. 
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Think It Over : 
Ice Creani for Dessert 
Cheaper than cake 

Saves lots of worK 

Cheaper than pje 

— Try it out 1 

AIM-TRIIVI F»HARIVI 
H. E. Danieb, Reg. Dmggist , Antriin, N. H 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING ^ HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

telephone 64-8 
ANTRIM, Kew Hampshire 
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Activities at Antrim 
High School 

TOWN MEETING IN A. H. S. 

On March 26 the Junior Class of 
Anirim High School conducted aiohool-
town meeting. The Juniors had at
tended the town meeting on March 9 
to obtain material and information as 
to the procedure of the meeting. 
.. Selectmen were James Perkins, Har
vey Black, and Evelyn Hugron. Robert 
Swett made an excellent moderator 
and Norine Warren held the oflice of 
Supervisor of the Check List. Mil
dred Newhall was Town Clerk. 

A warrant was made out by the 
Juniors which brought much discussion 
from members of the school. 

A few things voted on were: To 
see if the school shali vote to establish 
a Commercial Course and appropriate 
a sum for this. The vote to have a 
Commercial Course established was 
carried by a large majority and a sum 
of $500 waa appropriated. Another 
interesting article was: To see if the 
school will vote to have a one session 
day. This received much discussion 
and wss finally passed by a large ma
jority. 

Officers were eleeted for the ensuing 
year. Eacb papll that bad. hit name 
on tbe Cbieek List received a ballot 
for voting. 

Virginia Worthley, English XII 

TALK ON.COLLEGE '• 
Thursday afternoon, April 1, at 

tb^ee o'clock, Miss Jean Linton talked 
to ns about Simmons College, wbere 
sbe is a student. She Ulked a while 
upon col l ie life in general, but 
espeeially Inpbasized Simmons' tra
ditions aod advantages. 

"studious and Religious"; 1 wonder if 
this fact did not help him to gain the 
confidence of Franklin Pierce. 

Yes, Nathaniel Hawthorn wrote 
great novels and the poetry of Henry 
W. LongfeUow got his name* into the 
encycU'pedia, but just being needed 
got Zenas into history, even if he was 
a common kind of a fellow. 

Of course, a father is big enough 
to talce his small son out into the wood 
shed and give him a licking, but it 
may be that wise counsel and a good 
example might save a lickinji now 
and then. 

The name of that Sunday School 
teacher may not be found in the en
cyclopedia, but some of that teacher's 
boys and girls may get into "Who's 
Who" in later years. 

Yes, we may be kind of common 
folks, but it is great to "live in a 
house by the side of the road and bc a 
friend to man".-

It is a great thing fo be needed, if 
we are equal to performing the task 
that needs doing. Let's get ready for 
the time when we may be needed, and 
like Zenas, we may improvo our chan
ces for success by being "studious and 
religious". We may be oniy one of 
the dommon people, but we may be 
needed to help posh someone else up 
into "Who's Who", fame, and a 
useful life. 

Fred A. Dunlap. 

learn a profession thoroughly. During 
the course you are sent out to work, 
soyoji doti:.t flodjjt so difficalt upon 
gradoatlng. "Some" of the traditions 
were Mock Wedding, Msy" Day, and 
Step Singing. Tbere are no sororities 
there, however they have clubs. They 
also bave a large variety of sports. 

After her talk Mr. Chaffee said we 
would go on wltb elasses, but any Jnii* 

I ior or Senior might talk with Miss 
j Linton if s.he so desired. Evelyn 
Hugron was the on4y pypil who re
sponded. 1 hope Miss Linton didn't 

! think we were unappreclati?e. We 
i did enjoy the Ulk, but most of us 

Sbe told us there were eight schools eooldn't consider Simmons oo aeeount 
in Simmons. One gjreat advantage is of the expense, 
that (be eollege gives yo<i a chance to Mabel KendaU. 

places in very large numbers. This 
must have been the big day, of the 
spring migration. Glad to see them. 

Just now the back roads are to 
be avoided as much as possible. 
They are rough.and muddy and in 
the shady places in the woods there 
is still plenty of ice. 

Nearly every pond and lake in my 
district is clear or nearly clear of 
ice this past week. 

Word comes from Nashua that 
Mr. Stickney, secretary of the Nas
hua club, is the first to take a good 
trout out of their fly casting pool. 
This one was over two pounds. 

In all my towns last week five 
dogs were killed by being hit by 
cars. Two cars were hit run. One big 
black dog which resembled a bear 
we had to put out of the way, his 
back being badly injured. It's hard 
to say how many dogs were dumped 
in this section in the past week. 

People owning valuable cats and 
dog.s in the vicinity of Peterborough 
should check on them very careful
ly as there is a good many of them 
running around covered with the 
mange. Have your local "Vet": look 
them over at once. This can be 
stopped if taken in time. Several 
csises have been reported also from 
Milford. 

We know of real rabbit and fox 
hounds that the owners never have 
to tie up. Why? Well they never 
hunt unless their owner goes hunt
ing. But let that owner take down 
the old gun and they are all atten
tion. Another scheme. If you have 
a number of dogs try letting one 
oiit a day. He won't go away alone. 

Many people think it's a crime to 
tie up the dog from April Ist to Oct. 
1st, now changed to Sept. 1st. I 
thhik it's, a good law. . You can't 
have your cake and still eat it. Just 
the same with the dc^ game. If you 
let your rabbit hounds run at large 
when the hares are small they 
clean them up̂  in short order. Qive 
the wild Ufe a break. A pack of 
dogs '^ill kill more game the breed
ing season than all the himters in 
the state in a week's titne. 
. Take a tip from me and the next 
time you hear of a meeting of a 
Forest Fire Wardens' association no 
matter where It's located Jiist drop 
in and enjoy yourself. I weht to one 
in Merrimack one night last week. 
Over two htmdred men were pres
ent. A fine sapper and the enter
tainment was of a high order. Pres

iident Casey of Milford is a mean 

man witb a gave! and we predict 
that the assobiation buy them by 
the dozeii. We mean the gsttOs-^Boy 
but ean he^^uee-tbem-TOUgh. At ev
ery one of these meeting you leam 
a great deal aboiit tlie fighting of 
forest fires. And then there Is that 
half hour of stories and can those 
boys tell 'em. i went oirer with For
est Fire Warden Draper of the home 
town' in a new. Chevie. And dkl we ' 
sail. Those new 1937 can are won
derful. 

One day this past, week I sat in as 
a jud|te in a Bird House contest. 
This was in'the 5th grade of the lo
cal school under Miss Ftanceis Mills. 
There were 26 houses from the 28 
pupil j . .It was some problem to pick 
the three best boys and there, best 
girls' houses. We hOpe that every 
teacher in all my district adopt 
such a contest and then put them 
up for our leathered friends. 

In tny short life I have had cards 
of all kinds but today I got a card 
announcing the arrival of a boy to 
Coach and Mrs. John R. Conrad. 
He is named j;unior and will soon 
be out on the line directing base
ball practice. Hats off to Junior. 

Was in Concord Monday inight as 
he suest speaker at the Methodist 

Jrotherhood on North State street. 
I was â pinch hitter takihg the 
place of a man who had to go into 
the north country. How small this 
world is. The man on my right was 
Capt. Boutwell who 31 years ago 
came to town to start a Sons of 
Veteraris camp, the man on my left 
was one of the Contractors building 
the bridge on the OreenvUle; road. 
We hada fine supper. This is a nice 
bunch of men and I sure enjoyed 
meeting them. There was some real 
fishermen in the bunch. 

If you want an honest to good
ness watch dog get in touch with 
Chief Hubley of Ainherst. A big 
male of the 57 varieties. 

Ever hear of Carriage House 
Lodge in Temple. A favorite haven 
for trout fishermen. Amos W. Flem
ings, the Owner, is to add another 
attraction to the place and that's 
an Editor's.room. He has the pic
tures of all the big "boys" in Bos
ton and the New England states. 

Several states have had a bill in 
the hopper to license cats. Some to 
make them wear a collar with a 
small bell attached to same. To li
cense cats is to protect them. It 
would be next to impossible to en
force such a law. Now they have 
no standing hi society and a cat 
off its own doorstep is an outlaw. 
We know of hundred*; of cats that 
are all in their place but they soon 
get out of place. There is nothing 
worse than a poor stray cat unless 
its two of thent They must live and 
they do so at the expense of the 
game birds and animals. When a 
huge stray cat will kill and eat full 
grown pheasants what show has a 
small bird or animal got with them. 

Never have we seen so many birds 
as in the past week. They seem to 
have all come back at once and the 
air about my place is full of them. 
They still appreciate the feeding 
stations which are still up and will 
3tay up and full of suet and grain 
all the season. 

LADIES! 
It originated in Maine—al

ready captivated Hollywood, 
Califomia — anci promises to 
be the coniing summer sensat
ion of Eastem resorts. 

''Hobby Moc** 
The newest Ladies' Sport 

Oxford—decidedly different 

»2.98 
• , ! • ' ' 

Get yours today while all 
sizes are in stock. 

TASKER'S 
HILLSBORO 
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MURDER MASQUERADE 

t 
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By 
INEZ HAYNES IRWIN 

Cepyrisbt bes Haracs Irwia 
WKUSerrJcfc 

SYNOPSIS 

Mary Awiy, • r̂Uow who Hre* b ft* h»»-
%JiSaa oi SiUttit, MMS., WiA twd « 2 « 
BiiMh Sarab IH»be aad B«»»i« Wdlisms, 
; ^ r S L n ^ r i p t ««crtbtai tto U-o-J 
Soeoad He»d ranrder, which oeeomd <• h«f 

Sibw wbo t t«y jr«»r fire • »»»;»«t.»"SJS 
ade ptrtr. Ooe ot the. foesw «>« * J » J « ^ ^ 
b murdered. Nearby U»e Dr. Md « ' * p j ' 7 
-«ad their auiried dsugter Eduh • « ' ^ » » ' : 
taad AUred Br«y; Doctor Myroa M»rde«»o<l 
2r.t^iiSSadd»«SbtiT. Ca.0 Pr .«"«j . » « ^ 
tifol yooas girl who was bora in France. Next 

'MoUy. MoUy was engaged to the aiurderea 
SML AcTBUikit She had beea eagaged to 
WUter Treadway, who had beea »!»« " " ' ' ^ 
maa's seeteury. bot the eagagement waisoa-

. £Sy SSS^iKi he »»a "««.«"• JJ?^ 
aeishbori arc the FaUweather uittti, riora. a 
S S d ^ V v / l i d and Margaret AU but the b • 
^ t w o attended the taaKoerade. . M " ^ ' « « « ; 
year-old niece. Syltb^Sard. •• » • • ' ' » ; . '^ ' j" 
Wt irimmer. The wooded part of Mary i ettate 
b calkd U>e Spinney. In it U a tmy log cabn. 
Kear a »toae waU U a tby circubr pood caUM 
ibrMefTT Mere. Thb U tbe day oJ the ma.. 
S t S T i a d exeitement U high. Vatyi^^ 

'. 10 take Sylvb. who b aa anofuaUy objervaat 
ChUd. Ca» Preatb. and MoUy Eame. dr^m 
SStog the afternoon. Soon Bbdcie. Doetor 
i S ^ e a aad Bruca Hex«m. a r«nd of A « . . 
arrire. MoUy b impatient to leave and tney 
X ,S«S^the« . e Iv .^ At the Psrty Sylna 
Ueatsfies each of the masked guesu aj they 
!Si»e Aee eome. garbed »• i " % e S ' * ^ : 
MoUy Eame. appear, a. a Snow O^"' « 
tomnnied by a m»n b armor whom Sylvtt 
SSufiei a. Walter Treadway. Th«y^«bnee 
tamther contbnou.ly. Caro Prenli.. and Mar-
to ar"vrdre.«d in Revolutionary co.tnm». 
The doetor weartag jeweled •!•?«,«""*'".• WJ« 
Ihe gue.U unmaric. Ace, Walter and MoUy 

.have diMppeared. Wben Mary Avery leave. 
Se p«ty •rUttle after two. neither Molly and 
Walter or Aee BbUcie had returned. Sarah 
Darbe confide, to Mary .thf' •<»"5f« 'S; 
parently had .pent the mght m the LitUe 
beate and return. « « » " ' « • .SI"' '»»/'«'"* 
Ace Btaikie .ubbed to death m the Spmney. 
MVry .ummon. Patrick Q-Brien, chief of po-
to/who had been a Khoolmate of her. and 
Aee's. Her manuKript reeaU. early imprej-
IbS. of vfee-rbow he had been wealthy, the 
BMt popolar boy ta town, bow l»e had^gone 
io Pari, to .tody medicine, became ap aviator 
ia the World war. retumtag to praeti« m 
Satoit, how he wa. reckle..lr generou. wd the 
eriaeipal in Kore. of bve affair.. Bru« He«on 
had come back from the war w,th Ace. He 
•ra. a bwyer. a man of private mean, ana 
bad "got" reUisibn. become a virtual recluM. 
Sarah teU. P.lriek that wmeone bad .lept m 
lhe Little HOUM the night of the murder. 
Patrick reveal, that Aee had gone to the Spin-
ney to meet Tony Torrbno. hi. bootlegger, to 
talk bu«tae... He die. not believe Tony guilty. 
He also diseloM. that Walter Treadway had 
been in the Littb House. Meanwhile ^̂  alter 
aod Molly come to Mary", house, unaware of 
lhe. tragedy. WiHer readily admit, he had 
ipeat the night in the I.ttOe House. «i«.ê  h« 
bad eome to town weretly. MoUy and \V alter 
are thunderstruck by the news of the rnurder. 
They amiounce their marriage. It Is learned 
that Aee had been in financial diffietilties. Tony 
TorrunO reveal, fo Patrick that after he leit, 
Aee had remained b the Spinney and that a 
woman whom he did nof recogniie bad come 
there to meet him. 

tor Marden is a gentleman and a 
thoroughbred." 

"I'm prepared to agree with you. 
I'm only, addng you—bave you any 
proof of the war record?" .. , 

"Only Doctor Marden's word,*' I 
answered. "And the fact tjiat Ace 
Blaikie talked World war with him 
whenever they got together. They 
were thrilUng talks too, Patrick. I 
can tell you. And.when Bruce Hex-
son was there, it was marvelous. 
They never questioned the authen
ticity of Doctor Marden's war rec
ord.!' 

"WeU, that's all I wanted to 
know," Patrick said. "Well I must 
be getthig back to the P. S. Thank 
you agahi, Mary, for letting me 
spill everythhig to you like this." 

"That's all right, Patrick. I hope 
you do. I hope you come back to
morrow." 

"I'U probably be back thisafter-
hobn.'^^tricrdecrafeartaikinrWS" 
hat. '• • y-
. "Oh, one moment," I caUed as 

with his swift. lUght boxer's step. 
he was hurrying across the piazza. 
"Bessie's a little Worried. I think, 
and I've- been saying to Sarah, so 
that Sarah would repeat it to Bes
sie, that-I didn't think a woman 
could have committed this murder. 
In pomt of fact, I'ni not at aU 
sure. *7hat do you think, Pat
rick?" 

''A woman might—that is, pro
vided she was big and powerful. 
I've seen women golfers— WeU, a 
woman of the buUd of Margaret 
Fairweather for instance. Marga
ret might—-". 

Hia breath died down. The words 
dried on his Ups. He stood staring 
at me. I stood staring at hihi; I 
knew Patrick wiis seeing the pic
ture I saw—a big woman all in 
black coming down the path from 
the Little House. But I am sure 
Patrick did what I did—blanked 
that picture. Margaret Fairweath
er had been in our class in school. 
We had coasted, rkated, picnicked, 
together. Then Patrick said, "I'U 
be seeing yout". 

"I repeated, "Come any thne you 
want." 

Presently I got up and put on 
my hat, stroUed down the steps 

MONDAY—Continued 
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"Eames house," Patrick went on, 
putting another square. "Paul, 
Florence artd MoUy accounted for. 
The Fairweather house next." 

"Flora dying!" I threw in. "And 
Margaret beside herself with 
grief!" , 

"We don't have to think of them 
at aU," Patrick admitted. "Neict 
comes ycur Little House with Wal
ter—coming back, after the whole 
thing's over, to sleep. If he had 
iust happened to discover Ace— 
Oh, but perhaps it's lucky he didn't. 
With Ace and MoUy and him aU 
mixed up in that love tangle, no
body'd given him a break." 

"Then you come to niy house," 
I took up the count, "with Bessie 
and Sarah " 

I heard a Uttle voice talking to 
its doU, as Sylvia, trotting briskly, 
came into the room. 

Patrick's eyes Ughted up. "Come 
over here, young lady," he ordered. 
He lifted her up and Sylvia snug
gled down into his lap. 

"Sylvia," said Patrick, "did you 
have a nice time at the party at 
the Stows'?" , . . . , , 

"Oh, I had the most beautiful 
time. I danced with Doctor Ace!" 

"Sylvia," Patrick asked playful
ly, "did you see anyone leave the 
Stow house before the people took 
off their masks?" And then, be
fore Sylvia could answer him—and 
a Uttle as though he regretted this 
whimsical impulse—"Oh Mary," he 
exclaimed, "that reminds me " 

He sUpped Sylvia down from his 
lap onto the floor. "Run away," 
he • ordered in a gentle voice. "I 
want lo talk to your aunt." 

If Patrick had only put his ques
tion seriously to Sylvia—I mean if 
he had listened to her answer, how 
much we would have been spared. 

What Patrick aSked 'Tne was, 
•Mary, what I want you to do now 
is to teU me aU ybu know about My
ron Marden and Caro Prentiss." 

So you suppose she ean .leave her 
for a moment?" ^„ 

"Oh, I'm sure she wiU see yeo." 
Hannah reassured me. 

"How are you feeling, Hanaeh?" 
I asked casiially. 

"Î m aU right now, but I have 
been feeUng aU tuckered out Wby 
the other night—fhe night of the 
murder—I was sitUng up with Miss 
Flora and I fell asleep in my chair. 
I dept Uke the dead. X must have 
slept for hours." V ' 

"Miss Flora mtist- have been 
sleeptog too," I commented me
chan ic^ . . 

"Yes, Mis' Avery, she was asleep 
when I woke up. WUl you weit ta 
the Uvtog-room/ Mis' Avery, or 
would you like to go out oa tbe 
piazza?" 

"I'U go out on the piazza, Han
nah! I haven't seen the sea for 
two days." ^ ,. ..u' 

I made my way. through^ ̂ e 
broad haU to a glass door at the 
back, the panes of whidi the sun 
had transmuted toto golden platM. 
The Fahrweaiher house faces on the 

"rbad, But the Uvtog quarters look; 
t onto the sea. The big 8l«M«W» 

piazza is really an extension of the 
Uvtog-rOom—what with its coiwheS 
and tables, books and maguanes, 
crickets and readtog lamps. It was 
to perfect order, as was the rest 
of the house. Yet there Ungerpd 
even to "this atmosphere, the to-
tangible odor of tovaUdism—medl-
ctoes, hot - water bottles, coni-
presses cold and hot—its sinister 
hush weighted it. 

Presently there came a step at 
my side. "Oh Margaretf*^ I ex
claimed stiU to • my husli^ *"»«• 
and sprtogtog to my feet. "How we 
you, my dear? And how is FlotaV 

"Flora's about the same," Mar
garet Fahrweather answered. "And 
as for me, I'm always weU." 

"You look frightfuUy tired today, 
Margaret," I said. _ . .; 
. And todeed I was horrified at 

her appearance. Margaret Fair-
weather is a taU, big woman-pow-
erful, I might say; broad-shoul
dered with big, fine muscular 
hands. Only a few years before, 
she had been our star woman-ath
lete—tennis, golf, swimmtog; she 
was even an expert fencer. ̂ But 
when Flora started on the long 
road which was to lead to her 
agoniztog deatii, Margaret dropped 
every outside toterest; devoted her
self to her sister. 

"I'd Uke to taUt vnth you, Mar
garet. Could you waUt a little way 
along up the Head? I wouldn't keep 
you more than a minute."^ 

"Yes, I think I can," Margaret 
answered, taktog thought, "flora s 
sleeptog. Opiate of course! I dont 
want her to hear anythtog that 
would disturb her." . 

We went noiselessly back througn 
the broad haUway and out the front 

"I'll say it's awful, Margaret;" I 
began, "and no more." 

''I'U say I agree tiiat it's awful," 
she responded, "and no more." 

"Does Flora know about Ace? 
I asked as" we drew away from the 
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house. . . . i. , 
"No and never wiU, if I can help 

it. 

Put on My Hat and StroUed 
Down the Steps Into the Garden. 

f-' 

"I know a great deal about them,' 
1 said in a voice that, to my dis
gust, contatoed an acrid defensive 
note. "They're the loveUest ktod^ 
of people, Patrick!" 

"That may aU be true," Patrick 
agreed with me, "but what I want 
to know now is what you know and 
aU you know." 

"You're quite right, Patrick," I 
admitted humbly, "and I'm wrong. 
WeU to begto with. Doctor Marden 
has practiced in Paris ever since 
long before the war. Caro was 
bom to France and has always 
lived there. This is her flrst visit." 

"How did they happen to come 
lo Satuit?" 

"Friends to Boston recommended 
it to them." 

"Served as surgeon to the war, 
I beUeve?" 

"Yes." 
"No doubt about that, I sup-

-Bose?" 
'"Absolutely none. Row eould 

be? In the first pUee. Doc-

mto the garden. Sarah Darbe, com
tog out of the garden with her 
bunch of flowers for the dintog-
room table, smUed with a pleas^ 
expression. "You're gomg out at 
last, Mrs. Avery," she approved. 

"Yes," I answered. "Do you 
reaUze, Sarah, that here it is Mon
day and I haven't left this house 
stoce Friday night?" 

"I know that, Mrs. Avery," Sar
ah declared earnestiy. "And I'm 
glad you're getting away for a 
while. I wish you were lunching 
somewhere." , 

"I don't feel like that quite yet," 
I admitted. "In case anybody 
telephwnes, I shan't be gone long." 

I waUted down my slopmg drive
way to the main road. At the road 
I turned to the left, toward the 
o c e a n — eastward, technically 
speaktog. My land runs to the 
beach, bordering a road, pretty 
with sumach, wild cheEr'es,._wild 
grape and goldenrod. I tumed up 
the Head, stopped ct the flrst house 
I came to, tapped gently on the 
door with.the old knocker.. 

Neat to her summer print and a 
big aU-enveloping apron, Hannah 
Hatfield opened the door. 

Hannah had been housekeeper in 
the Fairweather house for forty 
years. Her ashen face is as ex
pressionless as this sheet of paper 
and her dead, pale eyes, despite 
their furtive glanctog, never seem 
to change. But perhaps Haimah 
only reflects that strange mysteri
ous quali^ which, ever stoce they 
were yoimg ghrls, has laid its paU 
on tiie Fairweather sisters. 

"Good momtog, Hannah!" I said. 
"Oh, Mis' Avery!" she exclauned 

to what I might describe as a fuU 
whisper. "To thtok of it's betog 
you. How ̂ ad I am—how glad 
Miss Margaret vriU be to see youi 
What an awful thtog to happen on 
the Head!" _^ ^ 

1 answered her hushed tone witb 
one equal^ hushed. "Yes, awful I 
I'm glad Miss Margaret's to. I 
would like to speak to her if 1 may. 
X hope Miss Flora ie not worse. 

"There's somethtog particular 
you wanted to teU me, Mary?" 

"I .wanted to taUt with some
body," 1 answered a UtUe evasive
ly "Of course I've seen Mattie 
aiid the Gearys. I haven't been to 
the Eameses yet. Nor Uie Tread-
w&ySe" 

"It's nice about MoUy and Wal
ter," Margaret toterpolated. 

"Yes, I'm very glad. I've seen 
MoUy and Walter, but I haven't 
been to caU yet." 

"I haven't of course—but then 
I eaU on nobody." ; 

"Nobody expects it of you," I 
reasured her. , . , i. * 

"People are wonderful about 
comtag," she said. "Do they sus
pect anybody?" she changed the 
subject. 

"Patrick O'Brien has just arrest
ed Tony Torriano," I answered. 

I looked out on the nunpled blue-
green sea. I looked up to the 
smooth white-gold sun. "Marga
ret," I said, "I'm gotog to teU you 
sometiitog. I haven't any right to 
tell it to you. I'm breaking a con
fidence. But the arrest of Torriano 
is only a blind. Patrick does not 
think Torriano did it. At the mo
ment, it looks as though a woman 
did." 

"A woman!" Margaret repeated 
Ufelessly. . , 

"Yes," I went on humedly, a 
woman! Torriano met Ace in my 
Spinney. They had had a quarrel 
that day over a bUl which Ace owed 
•Toriy~fof'months-.- Aee promised to 
pay him that night; made, the ap
pointment to meet him there. He 
did pay him and Tony got out at 
Ohce. But Tony says that when he 
left Ace he saw a woman comtog 
along the patii from down over the 
Head." ^ . 

"A womani" Margaret repeated 
to her lifeless voice. "Didn't be 
say who she was?" 

"He couldn't teU. He couldn't 
see her face.'! -. 

"A womani" Margaret repeated 
monotonously. "Wouldn't it be 
strange if it turaed out that a wom
an murdered Aee Blaikiel" -

Washtogton.—Senator MdKellar, 
Tennessee Democrat, arose to the 

senate recently to 
SUly Law ofifer a bUl Uiat 
Doomed would "pe«»l. • 

provision of law 
proUblttog the employment of boUi 
man and wife by the govemment. 
It has been to eflect stoce the surn
mer of 1933; The provision ought 
to be and probably wUl be repealed 
because, as far as I can see, there 
is actually ho sense to the national 
govemrii«it refustog to employ ef
ficient workers because-a mans 
wife br a woman's husband al
ready 4s on the federal pay roU. 

Xt vvas. hot the unportance .of this 
particular repeal proposal, how
ever, that toterested me. Senatof 
McKellar's action was significant 
and toteresttog only because when 
repeal of the so-caUed marriage 
clause and federal law was pro
posed, it merited the begtontog of 
ttie end of one of the most abortive 
pieces of legislation that has been on 
Our statute books. I refer to the so-
caUed economy, act of 1933. 

I cannot refrato from reca^tog a 
prediction, that I made,When the 
economy act was before congress to 
1933. - I t was totroduced and sup
ported by the New Deal legislatiire 
in an effort to carry out a cam
paign promise made when Presi
dent Roosevelt was runntog for of
fice to 1932. You wUl remember 
that he proniised to reduce the cost 
of govemment twenty-flve per cent̂  
saytog to many speeches that the 
cost of govemment was too high 
and that a reduction to taxes was 
necessary. It wiU be recaUed like
wise how he said that "Taxes come 
from the sweat of every man who 
.labors." 

WeU; the economy act was driven 
throiigh, despite declaration from 
many senators and niany represen
tatives that it was impossible to 
mutilate the structure of govern
ment as proposed to that biU and 
StiU have a government that iVould 
function properly. And here, were 
some of the most ridiculous provi
sions to that Icfgislation to come be
fore congress to many years: They 
worked injustices on veterans ofthe 
Wqrld war, on farmers, on retired 
government workers, on the army 
and navy and martoe corps, and 
hamstrung and handicapped gov
ernment agencies in a manner I 
had not seen to my long .experience 
as an observer of national affairs. 

It was on that occasion that I 
made the . prediction mentioned 
above, and to which I caU atten
tion because of the McKeUar pro
posal for repeal of the marriage 
clause. I wrote at that time my 
definite conviction that the economy 
law was sUly; that it would work 
hardships and that its basis was 
ntoety per cent politics. I predict
ed further that withto a year the 
poUticians in the house and senate 
who had shouted so loudly about 
economy vvould begto to chisel va
rious provisions out of that law. 
Each of those things has happened 
iand now tve see the end. 

The end of the law has come but 
not the end of its effects. Prac
tices to federal govemment admin
istration that had been operattog 
satisfactorUy a n d efficiently 
throughout the years were thrown 
toto the discard and new ideas sub
stituted. The discarded methods 
were the development of experience 
and were serving the purposes for 
which they were totended. Some of 
them have been restored and are 
agato functiontog as they should but 
one can wander around through the 
maze of government corridors and 
find attempts still being made to 
make schemes work that are un
sound to practice, schemes from 
the minds of theorists. It wUl be 
a number of years before the effects 
of the economy act wiU be obUter-
ated. 

Representative Taber of New 
York caUed attention to the eondir 
tion respecting govemment pubU> 
cations recent^ when the house ap
propriations committee was holding 
heartogs on a bUI appropriattog 
funds for several govemment de
partments. 

Mr. Taber estimated that gov
emment pubUcations were costing 
to the neighborhood of twentyrnul-
Uon-dqUars a year.: He eaUed them 
aidministration propaganda. 

"Every organization to the gov-
. e'mmehf," Mr: Taber' declaredi "is 
sendtog out lOl sorts of pnH^gan-

-da,. propaganda to fancy , colors, 
pamphlets with pictures of resettle
ment projects; pictures of WPA 
propositions and aU that sort of 
thtog." . 

It was the first esthnate I had 
been able to obtato of tiie cost of 
govemment publications for it is 
not easy to ascertato how much 
these beautifiiUy dbne magaztoes 
cost each department or agency. 
Nor. is it easy to determtoe how 
much is paid for the distribution of 
the countiess thousands of state
ments issued for the press Or maUed 
to mUUons of copids to voters. The 
whole thtog constitutes a maze that 
is so complex that it is staggering. 
The government prtottog office lists 
73 periodicals of the magaztoe type 
fpr which it vdU take subscriptions 
or seU. todividual copies. These, of 
course, are prtoted documents. They 
do not toclude the many pamphlets 
that are mimeographed or published 
otherwise by g o v e r n m e n t a l 
dgencies. 

Luncheon was ready when i re
tumed. Sarah Darbe had rung the 
beU for Sylvia who, to her accus
tomed swift biddabUity, had eonne 
trotttog up the path on the verjr 
wake of its echoes. HopestUl was 
stridtog up and down my Uvtog-
room. • . . . A 

"I'm glad you toob a walk, Aunt 
Mary," he approved. "And now 
you must get out of the house as 
often as you e w " :»t. 

(TOBE CONTINVBD) 

As the chiseling began and the 
economy act feU to pieces under 

sounder thinktog. 
Spending t h e r e w a s 

Orgy l a u n c h e d the 
greatest spending 

orgy any nation ever witnessed. It 
has continued with unabated pecu
liarity and is still conttoutog not-
withsUnding the fact that within 
the last few weeks we have heard 
statements f r o m admtoistration 
sources.to the effect th.at admtois
tration expenditures wiU be cut. The 
faet is they have not been cut. 

But the average person outside of 
Washtogton sees and hears only 
Uitogs related to large totals of gov
emment spendtog such as relief for 
the destitute and vast programs of 
pubUc buildtog. They do not hear 
nor do they see what is going on 
among agencies of the govemment 
that relate to comparatively smaU 
items ot money outgo, It is these 
smaU items, when taken togeUier, 
that buUc so large even though by 
comparison with reUef the total ap
pears insignificant. 

I am gotog to caU attention to just 
one itetri, a smaU item as goven^ 
ment expenses go, about which I 
suspect most persons who do me 
Uie hcmor to read these articles 
have had UtUe information. They 
bave had Uttle informaUon beeause 
they are to a position to see only 
isolated examples. I refer to gov
ernment pubUcations. 

I mentioned the distribution of ofr 
ficial statements for the press and 

. . . to voters through-
Wetghmg out the country. 
the Cost There is no way, 

as far as I can 
see, to calculate tiie total, but one 
Washtogton correspondent recently 
took occasion to weigh the output 
of press statements from the De
partment of Agriculture for one 
week. His curiosity had been 
aroused by the tremendous volume 
that had been deUvered to his of
fice—both by maU and by special 
messenger—and so he weighed the 
week's grist. It totaled more than 
three and one-half pounds. This, as 
I said, was from only one depart
ment' and the weight was the weight 
of the paper alone. 

One need not employ a great deal 
of imagtoation to think of the cost 
tovolved. First there was the pa
per itself. In the second place there 
was the cost of typtog the material 
and then of mhnebgraphtog it. But 
before it reached either one of these 
stages, it was necessary that a vast 
amount of work be done by weU 
paid men and women writers and 
research workers who prepared the 
material that was used whether to 
muneographtog or to prtottog. 

There are two pubUcations that 
come to my desk regularly that 
strike me as betog extraordi
narUy expensive. The "Consumers 
Guide," a product of the Agriculr 
ture Adjustment admtoistration and 
the "Electriflcation News," pub
Ushed by the Rural Electi'ification 
admtoistration, are the two most ex
pensive and most elaborate periodi
cals that I regularly see. They are 
sent out free not only to tiie Wash
togton correspondents but to thou
sands upon thousands of voters— 
to any voter whose name either 
agency obtains. And they are paid 
for out of taxpayers' money. 

TypographicaUy, each of these pe
riodicals is exceptionaUy weU done 
from a magazme standpotot. They, 
are replete with pictures, and cop
per engravtog is expensive. 

And so it is throughout the gov
ernment. Everywhere a correspond
ent goes among govemment ofBces 
he meets "federal workers," among 
the govemment personnel, engaged 
to prepartog and distributtog the 
govemment's stories for public 
readtog. . . .. 

I.Violw 
lhe Origta of Sitdowns. 

CANTA MONICA, CALIF.—. 
i 3 With the Bamum show there 
once was an elderly lady e l e - . 
phant named Helen. Now, Helea 
bad wearied of traipsing to and. 
fro in the land. 

Probably she figured shed se«i. 
everytiitog anyhow. So each lau,. 
when the season 
ended, . she went 
rejoictog b a c k 
home to Bridgeporti 
Cohn. , 
. Nobody.ever Jmew 
the date of depar
ture the next spring. 
There was no more 
busUe abOut wtoter-
quartera .on t h a t 
momtog' than for 
weeks past. . 

But always, when irvta.S. Cobb' 
the handlers en- „ ^ , . . . . ' 
tered Uie "buU bam" to lead forOk 
Uie herd, tiiey found Helen hun^ 
kered. down on her volumtoou* 
haunches, which, under «»»* ^ 
weight, spread out Uke cake batter-
on a hot griddle. She would ̂  be-
uttertog shrUl sobs of defiance. And 
neitherproddtog nor honeyed words-
could budge her. j v 

So they'd vreap chatos around her 
and two of her mates would totch 
on and drag her bodUy, she stUl on 
her mbbery flanks, aboard a wait^ 
tog car. She'd quit weepmg then 
and vdpe her snout and accept what-
fate sent her. x ,v' « ,^ 

So please don't come temng tne-
that the sit-down strike is a new-
notion or that somebody to Europe 
first tiiought it up. Thirty years ago-
I saw my lady elephant friend, Hel
en, putttog on one, aU by her four-
ton self. • 

Now, let me touch on another 
phase of the cost of govemment 

, publications. I re-
Frankmg tei to the use of 

Abuse the franking privi
lege.-As everyone 

knows, govemment maU goes 
Uirough ttie United Stetes maUs 

"witliouVae paytfient^ of postege; 
That does not mean, however, that 
Uie raUroads or the ahiilanes or 
the steamships haul that niaU free. 
The only difference between that 
niaU and the letters you write or 
redeive is that the government pays 
the transportetion Itoes on a pound 
basis and ho stemps are used. It is 
bulk transportetion whereas when 
you and I maU letters we pay the 
cost of transportation on those let
ters to the govemment by means 
of a postege stemp. 

It is enttoely proper and reasoiv 
able that govenunent maU should 
not requtoe postege stemps. It 
would shnply be taktog government 
money out of one pocket and put
ting it to anottier. Yet, to the end 
you and 1, as taxpayers, pay for the 
transportetion of the govemment 
maU and we pay for ttie rnlUions 
ot pieees that are sent out frotn ttie 
varibus govemment departments^ 

e WMtera M«wfpas« Vaka. _ 

Taxes and More Taxes. 

JUST when everybody is taktog 
comfort from the yodeUed prom

ises of Uiat happy optimist. Chair
man Harrison of the senate finance-
committee, tiiat the government 
WiU be able to get by for 1937 wiUi
out asktog this congress to boost 
taxes, what happens? 

•Why, in a most annoying way, 
Govembr Ecoles of the federal re
serve board keeps proclaiming that, 
to make treasurj- receipts come 
anywhere near meettog treasury-
disbursements throughout the year, 
he's afraid it's goirig to be neces
sary to raise the rates on incomes 
and profits higher than ever. 

And meanwhUe state governors 
and civic authorities scream with 
agony at the bare prospect of any 
reductions to Uncle Sam's aUot
ments for local projects. 

A balanced budget would seem to 
be like Santa Claus, somethtog 
everybody taUcs about but nobody 
ever expects to see. 

Self-Determtoation. 

FORMERLY the states jealously 
guarded thehr sovereign per

quisites. Once—but that was s> 
long ago many have almost forgot
ten it~they fought among them
selves one of the bloodiest civU wars 
to history over the issue of states' 
rfghts. 

Now we see them complacently 
surrendering to federal bureaus 
those ancient privUeges—and may
be, after aU, that's the proper Uitog 
to do, if to centralized authority Ues 
the hope of preservmg a repubUcan 
form of government. 

StUl, one wonders what English
men would do under like circum
stances, stoce Englishmen are fussy 
about their inheritance of self-de
termination. PerHaps the disttoc-
tion is this: 

In democracies there exists the., 
false theory that aU men are bom 
free and equal. So the Englishman 
insists on having his freedom, which 
is a concrete thing, and laughs at 
the idea of equality. Whereas, the 
American abandons his individual 
freedom provided he may cltog to 
the fetish of equality. 

Yankee tweedledee and British 
tweedledum may be brothers under 
the skto, but they have different 
skin diseases. . 

• • • 
The Parole Racket. 

IT IS astonishtog but seemtogly 
true that, of five young gang

sters recently caught red-handed to 
a crtonmal operation, not a stogie 
one was a convict out on parole. Is 
there no -way to bar. rank, amateurs 
from a profession caUing for prior 
experience and proper background? 
And can it be that the various pa
role boards over the union are not 
tumtog loose qualifled practitioners 
fast enough to keep up with the de
mand? Maybe we need self-opOn-
tog Jails. , ^^ 

Those senthnenteliste who abhor 
the idea that a chronic offender be 
required to serve out his latest sen
tence should take steps r i ^ away.. 

~to correct this thtog before it goes 
too far. Our parole system must 
be vtodicated if it costs the Uves 
and property of ten ttones as manz, 
innocent citizens as at present. , 

IRVIN S. COBB. : 
^—WMU Serviee. 

Festival BUls Elephant IlgM 
Elephant tug-of-wars, to which 

ttie beasts Ideked tusks Aid some
times struggled for houiV, were a 
feature of a festival recently held 
near Cakutte. India. '' •. 

^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

FACIFIC COAST IS 
FOUHD IMPRtfiNABLE 

Huge Air Force Keeps 
Watcii fof Enemy Attack. 

• " • . * • 

San Diego, Cai;—To sharpen bis 
vision-. and' increase his flgbtitig 
"reach" Uncle Sam.is spendtogT 
grand total of $39,000,000 Uiis year— 
an iihptecedented peaee-time bin 

Prom Seattie 40 San Diego and 
from the Canal Zone to HawaU the 
"eyesight" of the,navy is betog in
creased, and his "arm" length 
stretched. 

With ttiis Increased "vision" it 
would be almost impossible for an 
enemy force to approach the Pacific 
coast without betog apprehended. 

At the first word of. war a huge' 
force of plahiss vrould: sVirarm but' 
to sea, over the vast reaches of the 
Pacific, to locate any belUgerent 

• fleet;' • . • - . • • , . • • • 

Arm.ed ..with ..heavy bombs, these. 
huge craft, the last word to naval 
air forces, roartog through the ato 
at.150. miles per hour, would to-
tercept ah enemy force, radio the 
position of the hostile viessels to 
the commandeir-to-chief and then 
proceed' to harass Uie potential to-
vader with bonibs. 
I Flying Naval Fortresses. 

After .totercepttog and possibly 
seriously disabUhg part of the en<-
emy fieet as far as 1,500 mUes from 
the coast these new "flytog fort
resses" of the nayy could wheel 
about and fly back to their bases 
for fresh ammunition and further 
orders. 

MeanwhUe a host of torpedo and 
bombtog planes would zoom away 
from the mainland or siffface craft' 
to resume the deadly work started 
by the patrol bombers. 

Armed with information as to the 
enemy's exact location these speedy 
craft would be able to swoop down 
from tremendous altitudes and try 
to put out of commission more of 
the enemy fleet. » 

More than $13,000,000 is betog 
spent for the huge patrol bombers, 
176 of which are betog eonstmcted 
by the ConsoUdated Aircraft corpo
ration to San Diego. It was a squad
ron Of twelve of these huge planes 
which recently flew nonstop and to 
perfect formation from San Diego 
to Honolulu, a distance of more 
thah 2,500 mUes to less than 20 
hours. 

Secondary Force. 
The rematotog $21,000,000 is betog 

spent for the secondary fighttog arm 
at the "air navy." 

These craft, smaUer and faister 
than the huge patrol planes, toclude 
54 Northrup bombers, 83 Curtis 
bombers, 90 Voight scout bombers 
and 114 Douglas torpedo bombers, 
and can be attached to battieships, 
heavy cruisers and aircraft carriers. 

This wiU enable them to retum 
to theh: fioattog bases at short to
tervals. 

Thirty-two amphibians, for short 
range patrol and scouting duty al
so are under order from Gruman 
and Sikorsky, together vnth $9,000,-
000 worth of engmes, according to 
data released by the Bureau of Aero
nautics. 

Lights of N e w Y o r k 
. by L. L. STEVEĤ ON 

Electric Light Tested 
to Help Plant Growth 

PhUadelphia, Pa; — Experiments 
to determtoe the feasibiUty of grow
tog vegetables and flowers by artifi
cial light are under way at Franklto 
tostitute. 

Under ordtoary 100 watt bulbs are 
rows of bean plante, radishes, pars
ley, carrote, and various fiowers. 
The gardens are heated by an elec
tric coil. 

Some of the plants—notably the 
parsley — have progressed fairly 
weU. The radishes so far have faUed 
to produce any tubers, but the 
stems are described as "delicate 
salad material." . 

Most dramatic development has 
been to the bush bean row. "The 
beans, recogniztog the absence of 
sunUght, apparently decided to go 
look for it. The plante, pale and 
sptodling, have shot up more than 

, 18 inches toward the electric Ught. 
The plante aU have a pecuUar 

yellowish ttoge to their leaves. The 
-tostitute plans later to experiment 
with ultra-violet Ught. 

Indian Medic ine Man la 
Debimked by Government 
Tuba City, Ariz. — Navajo medi

cine men stlU exact tribute for to-
terventog with evU spirite to behalf 
of tribesmen, an tovestigation has 
revealed. 

Indian Service authorities cited 
the case of YeUow Hair, who col
lected for magie to-invent sheep 
deaths, and who cursed flocks whose 
owners faUed to pay. YeUow Hato 
was put out of btisiness when to
vestigation showed that his secret 
was salt. 

Sheep "protected" from the evU 
spirite were fed salt. Sheep which 
dhln't have salt ate isage, chemise 
and greasewood, and died. The gov
emment discovery was demonstrat
ed, and YeUow Hair's fame as a 
medictoe man sank. 

She Oot Her Dream Maa 
Cleveland.—Mrs. Mamie Winston 

thought she saw a prowler erawUng 
through her bedroom wtodow. She 
grabbed the shotgun near her bed 
and flred. Police found the wtodow 
unopened, ao footprtoto beneath it, 
aad Mrt.-Winston staring at a hole 
to the wall yfhete the shotgun 
eharge had struck. "I must bave 
beea dreanitag," she said. 

Present and Past: Bhrery day at 
noon, a smal^ very gtay man, 
Umally weartog a gray suit, ao
companied by another old man wfao 
.Is stone deaf, waUcs up Broadway to 
the Astor. Nona Of the hurrying 
mato aisle crowds pay the sli^test 
attention to eittier-one. When the 
two old men enter the hotel, every
thtog changes. Greetings f^ thide 
and fast and when they, aite seated, 
many come to, their table to.ex
change a few words. That noonday 
Broadway stroU dates back 25 
years. When it was new, many spoke 
to the two men, many tumed to 
stare after them. The sihaUer one 
is Joe Webber, of the famous Oom-
edy teiim of Webber ahd Fields. 
His companion is his brother Mark. 

• . a a ', 
Elusive Wtoter: Jane Froman was 

chosen- queen-of the-wtoter sporte 
camival at Lake Placid. At her 
coronation. New Year's day, there 
wasn't even a snowflake oh the 
giround so her swagger .^ equips 
ment went beggtog. A short time 
ago. 'she received an tovitation to 
return to Lake Placid. Use for her. 
skitog outfit was promised stoce 
there was. plenty of snow. • Delay 
ensued before Miss Froman re
ceived the tovitation as it had to 
be forwarded to her. She was down 
to Florida basking to the warm sun
shtoe. 

• * . * 
City Scene: An oH law tenement 

betog remodeled tb comply with 
fire laws . . Mortar betog muted 
faa. basement . . . Colored hodr 
carriers wearily plodding* theto way 
up stone steps, thehr backs bowtog 
with their burdens . . . One, darker 
than his companions, grinntog as he 
foUows the Une . . ; On his right 
shoulder, a heavy hod . . . On his 
left, a Uttie black kitten. 

• •' • 
Cow Hands: Recently, there was 

reference to a job to early youth-— 
one that ended with betog flred after 
30 days. Writes H. T. M., DaUas: 
"As a kid, my flrst job was drivtog 
a cow from town to pasture. The 
pay was 60 cente a month and I 
worked one nionth. But there the 
paraUel ends. I didn't get fired-^I 
quit. New York is one of my dream 
cities. London is the other. I have 
never \}sited either but hope to 
some day." Ahd I'd like to he dovm 
to DaUas enjoytog a Texas sprtog. 

• . • • 
Commuttog Joys: After a long 

hard day to the office, a Matmaro-
neck resident stopped for a few 
revivers before boardmg his trato. 
The cai- was hot and he promptiy 
dropped ofl to sleep. The next thtog 
he knew, he was to Stamford, Conn. 
Annoyed no end, he boarded the 
next trato back, only to go to sleep 
agato and slumber untU he reached 
Grand Central. Fortunately, he 
didn't have to wait long for another 
trato. Once mor« he feU asleep and. 
when he awakened, the trato was 
just about to leave wKat he thought 
was his station. After he hit the 
platform, he discovered that he was 
to New RocheUe. He gave up then 
and took a taxi. 

• " • • • • 

Movtog Trees: Hundreds of trees 
withto a hitodred mUes of New York 
have been photographed and care
fuUy catalogued. The World's Fato 
is tiie reason. Recently bids were 
opened for 500 large trees to be 
moved to the site of the fair. In
cluded are American elms with 
trunks 18 toches to diameter and 
heighte of from 48 to 55 feet, with 
a branch spread of from 34 to 40 
feet. Stoce the requisition calls for 
earth balls of unusual size to pro
tect the roote, the total weight of 
some of the larger spechnens wiU 
run up to 25 tons each. The big 
feUows WiU come to the fair on flat 
cars and barges. Others wiU be 
transported by tmcks at hours when 
traffic is extra Ught. 

• • • 
Night Alarm: A lesser known stog-

er who asphres to the heighte sud
denly lost his voice. Try as he 
would, he could not make a sound. 
Gripped with horror, he summoned 
aU his energies and endeavored to 
burst toto a mighty yeU. At that 
moment, a loud knocktog caused 
htoi to leap from bed and rush fo 
the door. Outeide, he found a com
pany of excited neighbors. Then he 
leamed that to his nightmare, he 
had been screamtog like a siren. 

« • • 
Looktog much like a clothtog ad, 

he stood at Forty-second and Broad
way waittog for the traffic signal 
to change. A sudden gust of wtod 
whisked his styUsh soft hat from 
his head, carried it high to the air 
and laid it right to the path of a 
cross town troUey car. With'a wave 
of a gray-gloved hand and a smile, 
^e turned toto the nearest men's 
estebUshment. Nonchalance! 

e B«0 SjrDdletU.—wm; Servtee. 

TWIN SECRETS 
OF FINE PASTRY 

Urge Use of Garlic 
as Spice for Peace 

New York. — Intemational sit
uations and probably wars are 
caused by too mahy cooks pre
paring too much'food badly, ac
cordtog to Ford Maddox Ford.' 
He told the Gourmet society that 
people cannot be amiable as in
dividuals or as nations if they 
are not 'pro^rly fedi' The 'solu
tion, he said,'is a wider use of 
spice espetelaUy garlic -

Li^ht Hand and Good Oven 
.: Are of First Importance. 

, By EDITH M. BABBEtt 

AXTHOUQH we do not make our 
pies by tbe dozen, it is time sav^ 

ing to make pastry enough for sev^ 
eral at one ttane. Pastry which has 
been allowed to stand to the refrig
erator is easier to roU than when 
it Is freshljr mixed. You can easUy 
hSndle two or three times the standr 
ard recipe- when you cut or rub to 
the shortentog. If you have cold 
hands you may uae the latter easier 
method. If your hands are warm, 
however, you wiU have better re
sulta if you cut the shortehhiig to 
with two knives or. chop it to a 
wooden bowl with a double-blaided 
chopptog knife. The shortening, by 
the way, must-be cold, and so muist 
the water which is added later. 

The" 'aadltioh'lif water "Is" one' of 
the most hnportant potote to pastry 
maktog. Make a hole at one side 
of the bowl, pour in a .teblespbonful 
of Water and draw'to as much fiour 
with a stiff knife as Jt wiU absorb. 
Repeat this .process untU you have 
several balls of dough.. Theh take 
your fingers, and form toto one mass 
ustog the unmixed flour and fat al
so. IC necessary you may add a few. 
xnore drops of water. Be careful 
not to get your pastry too wet, be
cause additional fiour does not blend 
weU and is likely to produce tough 
pastry. 

When you are ready to roll your 
pastary use a Ughtiy floured board 
or an uhifloured enamel teble top or 
marble slab. Pastry should be roUed 
Ughtiy from the center- to each dî  
rection. It should be lifted after 
each rolUng. When you have a thto 
sheet a Uttie larger thah the pan, 
it should be lifted carefuUy toto 
the pan if you are planiitog to make 
a two-crust pie. It should be 
pressed close to the edges. 

Before fllltog with fruit sprtokle 
with a mixture of one tablespoon 
of flour and one teblespoon of sugar. 
The-fruit shoiild be piled high on 
the lower crust, the edge of which 
shouid be moistened before it is 
covered with the top crust. The two 
cruste should be pressed together 
firmly and then cut neatly with the 
scissors. They may then be pressed 
with the tines of a fork or may 
be bound with an extra strip of 
crust. There should be several slite 
to the top crust to aUow the steam 
of the cooktog fruit to escape. 

In days wheh housewifely quaU
ties were judged severely one of the 
greatest complimente which could 
be paid a woman was to state that 
she had a Ught hapd with pastry. 

Pastry. 
1% cups fiour 
% teaspoon salt , 
% cup fat 
Cold water 
Sift together the flour and salt. 

Cut to the fat with two case knives. 
For a large quantity a wooden bowl 
and chopptog knife may be .used. 
'When fine, add at one side of the 
bowl one tablespoon of cold water 
and stir to as much of the flour 
and fat as the water wil! take up. 
Contmue this uhtil you have four or 
flve baUs of dough and some dry 
flour left in the bowl. Press together 
with your flngers. If all the dry 
flour is not taken up add a Uttle 
more water. Chill and roU. 

Apple Pie. 
5 or 6 apples 
% cup sujjar 
V* teaspoon salt 
% teaspo&n cinnamon 
1 tablespoon butter 
Pare, co're and sUce the apples. 

Mix the sugar, salt and cinnamon. 
Ltoe a pan with pastry, sprinkle 
with a tablespoon of sugar mixed 
with 1 tablespoon of flour and add 
the apples i:nd sugar in layers. Dot 
with butter, cover with an upper 
cmst, and bake to hot oven, 450 
degrees Fahrenheit, for ten mto
utes, then lower the temperature to 
375 degrees Fahrenheit and bake 
untU the apples are soft. This way of 
arrangtog the fllltog may be used 
for all fruit pies. 

Lemon Filltog. 
3 egg yoUcs 

. 1 can condensed milk<sweetened). 
Juice of 3 lemons 
Grated rtod of IVi lemons 
3 egg whites 
6 tablespoons pugar 
Beat* egg yoUcs, add miUc, lemon 

Juice and rind and mix weU. Pour 
to flIUng on baked pastry sheU. Cov
er with a mertogue made by beat
tog the egg whites and addtog the 
sugar. Bake to a slow oven, 325 
degrees Fahrenheit, just untU the 
mertogue is deUcately brown. ChiU 
two to three hours in the refriger
ator — -. 

Chess Pies. 
Mt cup butter . 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup chopped raisins 
Vt cup nut meate 
3 eggs 
8 teblespoons sugar 
^teaspoon vanUla 
Pastry 
Cover toverted muffin pans with 

pastry. Prick aU over before baktog 
toa hot oven 475 degrees Fahren
heit, untU brown. Creani butter 
and sugar together, add chopped 
raistos, nuto, one whole egg and 
two egg yoUts. PUl sheila three-
fourths fuU and cover vHth a mer>-
togue made from two stiffly Beaten 
egg whites, sugar and vanUla. Bake 
flfteen mtautes-to a slow oven, 300 
degrees Fahrenheit, and whfle bak
ing, stir meringue, toto flIUng once or 
^ c e with a fork. 

• BeU Syadleatv.—WNt Service. ' 

Household fl[iiit8 

By BETTY WELLS 

f lM TOWNS always says he 
** reaches for his waUet when he 
sees his lady-tove around the house 
with a yardstick., a pencU and an 
abstract look. Because that means 
some ktod of an tovestment to new 
curteins. or bedspreads or chair' 
covers or somethtog. Maybe not ex
pensive, but anyway you know how 
men are—they love to crab, but 
adore the eflect of your spendtog. 

But MoUy does get mOre gayety 
out of a few yards of cretonne than 
anybody we know. Now she's busy 
ttonktog about their dtotog room 
which hps been the, gathertog 
place for the crippled ' chairs 
and hand-me-down mgs e v e r 

vnien BloUy gets a yardstick to' 
one hand, a peneU to the other and 
an abstract lotk on her pretty face, 
that means new draperies some
where aroand the house. 

stoce toey gbt married; But last 
fan they got around to buytog new 
dmtog room fumiture, watout and 
rather modem, and for Christmas 
they got a new mg to a duU dusty 
apricot color. This sprtog they're 
havtog the walls patoted to a very 
pale version of this same duU apri
cot, and MoUy is thinktog about 
curtatos. 

She has to mtod a.lovely chtote 
that's mostly aquamartoe with 
white, and she plans plato white 
glass curtatos hung straight and 
teUored. The chair seate are a white 
leather, and she's considertog put
ttog a smaU love seat to the dtotog 
room with a sUp'dover of the aqua
martoe chtote. Won't that be Sweet? 

But it wiU be the accessories that 
wiU give this room ite final disttoc-
tion. MoUy has Japanese prtote with 
mirror frames, and a fine mirror 
placque for the. table centerpiece. 
Crystal to modem design stands on 
the buffet and above it at either 
side MoUy is havtog brackete of 
mirror to hold smaU crystel vases 
to nosegays of fiowers of greenery; 

• .«' • 
Lucy's Livtog Room. 

"I feel like spring," announced 
L u c y . ; "But my Uvtog room 
doesn't. Oh, I do long for a really 
pretty room and I can't spend much. 
So what!" 

We looked the room over—smaU, 
not very bright, with two wtodows 
placed together at bne end. No fire 
place, no toteresttog waU treatment 
to help—just plain cream walls and 
woodwork. The fumiture was hodge
podge. An oak bookcase with a 
fancy top, a straight uncompromis-
tog sofa with a mahogany frame 
and a bown velvet cover, a do
mestic mg worn and faded, a rock
tog chair covered to black leather, 
old but not old enough lamps. The 
only nice piece was the mahogany 
desk. 

"Yes, you guessed it! We took 
over Fred's sister's house when they 
were transferred. We got the furni
ture for a song as they didn't think 
it was worth niovtog. 

We suggested taktog the doors 
and fancy woodwork off of the book
case and patoting it warm mulber
ry color, on the outside and egg-
sheU on the toside. YeUow and blue 
pottery bowls replaced books on the 
top shelf. The sofa did look pretty 

"When a lady feels like sprtog." 

hopeless untU a weU:iitted slip coyer 
with box pleate around the bottom 
covered it—a glazed chtote with 
egg-sheU background and large 
blue and yeUow fiowers. The rug 
had to stay as it-was for tbepresent 
and so the trick was to center at
tention elsewhere. One or two good 
reproductions of rOaUy fine pictures 
would help a lot, too. The rocktog 
chair had good Itoes and a nice 
mahogany frame so this was re
done to the same material as the 
sofa. A foot stool that had been 
hidtog under a carpet covering was 
re-covered in the same fabric and 
the rocktog chair and stool became 
a unit and a very attractive one, 
too. We Just threw' away aU the 
lamps and bought new biit toex
pensive ones. A pato of blue pot
tery ones for end tables on either 
side of the sofa, and an ivory pot
tery lamp with a blue Unen shade 
for the desk. Diraperies of bhie 
glazed chtote with mulberry baU 
firlnge-' over simple white potot 
d'esprit tie-backs made all Uie dif
ference, 

• B)r Betty W«Ss.—Winr Serviee. 

Smart, Flattering Dresses 

\ / f RS. DICK EVANS has come 
'̂•» to town and brought Ann ahd 

Eddie LeRoy with her. She Uves 
to Palm Beach to the wtotertime 
and, of course^ knows aU about 
style That's why she wears this 
directoire type frock that is both 
new and figure fiattertog. In the 
floral prtot she has chosen she 
is perfectiy gowned for the parties 
that wiU be given for her to the 
home town. The kiddles are wear
ing the Simple styles appropriate 
to chUdhood and thereto their 
smartoess Ues. 

Auntie Rose Sews, Tob. 
Little Ann is Qsktog Auntie Rose 

if she makes her clothes too. 
"Sure enough, dear," cbmes the 
reply. "I made this percale for 
momtogs and have a beauty to 
yeUow crepe cut from the same 
pattem to wear to the Bid-or-Bi 
meettogs." 

"I'U bet you can sew fast, too, 
the way Mother does. It only took 
her two momtogs to make Ed
die's suit and my dress. Won't 
you help me with my doU elothes 
now?" 

"Indeed I wiU, Ann, and then 
we wUl have some of those oat
meal cookies you like for lunch." 

The Patterns. 
Pattem 1272 is available to sizes 

14 to 20 (32 to 42 bust). Size 16 re
quires 4% yards of 39 toch ma
terial and 2V& yards of ribbon for 
tie belt. 

Pattem 1275 is for sizes 6 months 
to 4 years. Size 1 requires 1^ 
yards of 32 inch material. 

Pattern 1403 comes in sizes 2, 
4, and 6 years. Size 4 requires IM 
yards of 36 toch material. 

Pattern 1212 is designed, to sizes 
34 to 48. Size 36 requires 5 yards 
of 35 toch material plus Vi yard 
contrasttog for the coUar. 

New Pattem Book 
Send for the Barbara Bell Sprtog 

and Summer Pattem Book. Make 
yourself attractive, practical and 

becomtog clothes, selecttog de
signs from the Barbara BeU weU-
planned, easy-to-make patterns. 
Interesttog and exclusive fashions 
for Uttie chUdren and the difficult 
junior age; slenderiztog, weU-cut 
patterns for the mature figure; 
afternoon dresses for the most, 
particular young women and ma
trons and other pattems for spe
cial occasions are aU to be found 
to the Barbara BeU Pattem Book. 
Send 15 cente today for your copy. 

Send ypur order to The Sewtog 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of pattems, 15 cente 
(to coins) each. 

. e Sell Syndicate.—wmr Stfviee. 

mi les 
Got It Bad 

Rastus—You ato't yo'self no 
more. Sick or sompto? 

Mose—Got tosomnia. Keep wak-
to' up every few days. 

Those Girls! 
'That is a pretty dress you have 

on.' 
"Yes.. I only wear it to teas." 
"Whom?" 

A writer muses on what tbe 
half-century-old Statne of Liberty 
would say if she could speak. 
She'd probably claim to be stiU to 
her twenties.—Rochester Times-
Union. 

The Shoe Fit 
Solicitor—You pay a small de

posit, then you make no more 
paymente for six months. 

Lady of the House—'Who told 
you about us? 

PLEASE ACCEPT 
THIS 

n.00 
GAME CARVING SET 

for only 2Sc with yottr parchase 
of one ean of B. T. Babbitt's 
Nationally Known Brands of Lye 

This is the Carving Set you need 
for steaks and game. Deeniom de
sign handle fits the hand perfectiy. 
I&ife blade and fork tines made of 
finsstainles sted.-Now offered for 
<»ly 25c to induce you to try the 
brands of lye shown at rig^t 

Use them for sterilizing milking 
maddnes and dairy equipment. 
ContdiU Of one dtfi dissolved to 17 
galloos of water makes an effbctivev 
mexpensive sterilizmg solution. 
Buy today a can of any of the lye 
brands shown at rigfat Then send 
the can bend, with your name and 

T E A R O U T T H I S A D V E R T 

address and 25c to B. T. Babbitt. 
Inc., Dept. W.K., 386 4Ui Ave., 
New York City. Your Carving Set 
will r«ch you promptiy, postage 
n ^ Send today ̂ iile the sq^y 

OFFER 
QOOD fegrtj 
WITH twirls 
EITHIR 
BRAND 

. ^ ^ • • ' J s J 
^&^y.i 
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JUVTBlil SIPOBTER 

All the New Sliades in 

Holeproof Hosiery 
Kneehighs 'n' everything 

Whitney Shirts Galore! 
The best assortment of colon and 

designs we aver had 

Qliir Antrim Vtmettt 
ANTEUM NEW BABIPSHIBE 

Published Every Thursdiy 

H. W. ELDREEiOB ^ . 
Editor and Publju îer _^ 

NOV. 1,1892 — July 9, wae 

SUBSCRIPTION BAT15S 
One year, in advance . . . . : . $2.00 
Six months, in advance ...\ 9m 
Single copies . . . . ..5 cents eaco 

ADVERTISING BAXBft . . 
Births, marrialges and deatb no

tices inserted free. 
Card of Tlxaiiks 75c eaeh.-

Resolutions of ordinary lengtii 
$1.00. . . 

Display advertising rates on ap-
pUcauon. 

Antrim Locals 
3 : 

BUTTEB^FIELD' S STORE 
Teiophone 31-5 - Antrim, N.H. 

l A N K » V IVI A l t -

HILLSBOBO EUARIiHIT SMIRGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889' 

BILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboto Banks is to Antrini 
Wednesday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month-draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

Notices of concerts. Plays,, gr 
Entertainments to wnicn an ad
mission fee is charged, murt^^be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when all ofthe pnnt?-
tngudone at The Reporter office, 
when a reasonable amount of ftee 
pubUcity wUl be given. TWs- ap
pUes to surrounamg .towss^as wul 
as Antrhn. • 
'Obituary poetry and floweis 
cbarged at advertising rates. -

Not responsible for enors in. ad
vertisemente but corrections wul be 
made in subsequent issues.. 

The govenunent now makes'' a 
charge ot two cente tor sendtnga 
Notice ot Change of Address, we 
would appreciate it it you wonld 
MaU Us a Card at least a week be
fore yon wish your paper sent, to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim:, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

* " . . • • • • • • 

Mr. and Mrs. AlVa Shepardson and 
children of Barre, Mass., were week 
end visitors.of her parente,. Hi. and 
Mrs. Charles Wallace. Mrs, Shep
ardson and-baby will remain for a 
short visit. 

Mrs. H.W. Eidredge and daughter. 
Miss Mabelle Eidredge, spent the 
week end visiting friends and-relatives 
on Cape Qod. They were accompan
ied by Cranston Eidredge of Winchen
don, Mass. 

Fot the Land's Sake — Why Not? 
v^By Dn M. F. Abe% of D u * 

With New England poultrymen . 
facing the most tinfavorable egg-
feed, grain ratio iq years, many are 
this spring looking into the oplTor-
tunities offered by Agricultuwd 

to replace high priced -purCha^ 
com, and green range wUl be avaU
able with less cost than When start
ing front scratch. 

Each farm establishes an. allow-
Conservatibn Program. Poultrymen ance on the basis of the acreage to 
have failed to use land, xhanure and j crops. Many of our poultry, farms 
Utter .efflcieiitly; and labor which 
could be profitably employed to the 
growing of cash crops and green 
'stuff fias not been utilized. They 
now plan to cooperate 'With the 

are too smaU to make such an al
lowance very large, and manjr poul
trymen are therefore restricted to 
an "all the eggs to one basket" pro
gram. Additional liand is no real 

Mrs. Warren C. Grimes is confined 
to her boine with scarlet fever. She 
is being cared for by Mrs. John Grif
fin. Mr. Grimes and children-are 
steying with his mother in Hillsboro. 

Mr. and Mrs, Norman Morse : have 
retumed "to their home here, after 
spending the winter in Claremont. 

conservation program to brtog to: handicap and if used becomes an 
extra doUars heretofore overlooked.; asset. Not only <»» ""ge and com 

In spite of the plentiful amount. or smaU grains be raised, but oer-
of plant food left on range by grow-̂  j tato cash crops offer tocome oppor-
tog birds, grass does eventuaUy quit | tunities when poult^ toeOme ̂  M^ 
growtog as it should, and plowtog', duced. Eveh on the smaU poultry 
ahd re»Bedtog must be resorted to.; farm with a tnitiimum allowance 
Since plowtog is riecessary both for i of $20 It is ftequently possible to 

Orchestra Concert 

Thursday, April IS. 1937 

seiedihg'ahd to instlre sanitation,'It 
is possible to raise some cbm fbr 
grato, ustog land, labor, and Utter 
that might otherwise be wasted. 

.Because of the lack of plant food 
i balance to poultry manure, some 
I commercial fertilizer, particularly 
j phosphorus,, is needed to obtato 
opthnum growth. lime wlU .be of 

carry oh such crop production• opi
erations desirable to produce satis
factory range as to enable the op
erator to use up his allbwttoce to 
buytog lime and grass seed sind at 
least super-phosphate. . 

Sometimes; it requires the ptoch 
of unfavorable circumstances to. 
ZOSLSS it. poiiSible for some of us to • — — — . j m?ifim^"" î fcWTTVM. MUMS. ..*-* ,—.- ,w-. ni6us,c ib. iA/da^wAC *w* OVAMV V * .-.* w 

_.,, . 1 particular assistance both to order':;,Be auvancases m the thmgs the 
Do not forget the Antrim-Hillsboro ^ ^^^ opthnum growth of the best.; ^^^cj; leuuw is aoing, as weii. as to 
M.Viaaf,.a Cnnrart. Tne'sdav. Aoril 2 7 . .»><». efi.ff fm* nnllot-.Q anri in t h e ..'».....A .a..i/^ir.n>^ai rinnorr.i<ni1:if>A o n Orchestra Concert, Tuesday, April 27 

This is the first concert of this kind 
to be given in Antrim and the only 
enterteinment this year; for the benefit 
of the mnsie fund. 

Antrini Locals 

Post Office 
Hail Schedule in Effect Sep

tember 28, 1936 

Going North 
Mails Close 

Going South 
Mails Close 

7.20 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 

11.40 a.m 
3.50 p.m. 
6.20 p.m. 

Ofiice closes at 8.00 p.m. 

Ruberoid Shingles 
Roll Roofing, Roof Paint, Roof 
Cement, Roofing Naib, Common 
Nails. Estimates on any roofing 
Job. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Arthur W» Proctor 
Tel. 77 - Antrim 

TheDa7$of Old 

They teU Of a land where sto was 
unknown. 

Of that Paradise lost, mortal man's 
early home. 

They always were happy with 
• hearte Ught and free. 
In that garden of Eden far over the 

sea. 

How they passed away thne I have 
longed to know, 

They had no daily papers or no 
radio, 

I am very sure mother Eve did not 
know, 

What a thriU one can feelin a good 
movie show. 

If Adam should wander or stray 
far from hbme, 

She could not call him up for she'd 
no telephone, 

The sewing machine was unknown 
in that land, 

That drapery of fig leaves was fas
hioned by hand. 

The Clinton Studio 
Photo Finishiog 

Through Butterfield's Store 

or Theodore Caughey 

Aatrim, New Hampshire 

Cheshire 
Oil 

Company 
Range and 
FuelOa 

- Call 
Prank Harlow 

Peterboro 
856 

The sun, moon and stars provided 
their Ught, 

Nothing ever went wrong and all 
things went right, 

Ben FrankUn had not then, drawn 
power from the clouds. 

And the "Derry Electric" was veU
ed in a shroud. 

They never were tired, did not 
bend their backs, 

For the AntedUuvlans never made 
tacks, 

No money was eamed, and no mon
ey was spent, 

They were never evicted for not 
paying rent. 

Never said naughty words^'when 
their car wouldn't start, """• 

Their Ufe seemed to be from this 
life, far apart, 

They belonged to no clubs, it sorj 
of seems strange, 

Now they had no poete in those 
early times. 

Just hnagtoe an Eden without any 
rhymes, 

I can scarcely thtok of conditions 
much worse. 

Why what would the world be 
without any verse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Paige, an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Priscilla Ann, April 7, at Henniker. 

The riionthly supper at the Congre
gational church, Antrim Centre, will 
be served Friday evening, April l6, 
at 6 o'clock. 

Mrs. Herbert Warren is spending a 
few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Armstrong, in West Somerville, Mass. 

' Mrs. Carl Muzzey has been visiting 
in Nashua a few days. 

Miss Mildred Newhall and Miss 
Madolyn Sturtevant spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Henry; New
hall, in Pepperell, Mass. 

A surprise birthday party was given 
Mrs. Ethel Roeder at the home of 
Miss Annie Fluri last Monday evening 
About twenty-five friends and neigh
bors were present and enjoyed the 
program of the evening. 

Joon Burnham has been housed 
with a bad cold for a few days. 

.. Mj8. Fred • Shoulte and Clifford 
Worthley were in Boston Saturday, 
visiting her brother and wife Mr. and 
Mrs. George Brown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hayward of 
Concord visited with friends in town 
on Sunday. 

Preliminarĵ  iPriize 
Speaking at School 

Preliminary prize speaking was held 
Priday afterncon, April 9. 

Thp following speakers wer- chosen: 
Robert Carmichael, Gwendolyn Cutter 
Doris Dunlap, John Crimes, Roiert 
Nylarider, Charlotte Piillii*, Frankliri 
Robinson, Thelma S ith. Norine Wnr 
ren, Ralph Zabriskie. 

Honorabl«r-'meniion was fsd of 
Mildred Newhall and Jame* P.-rkin-

green stuff for puUets and to the 
isahitary program as weU. A grass 
seed mixture containtog a consid
erable amount Of legumes is very 
desirable.. AU Of. these thtogs can 
be carried out under the Agricul
tural Conservation Program, furth
ertag not only the prtociple back 
of the program, but also the ftaan
clal intereste of the pbultryman, 
.who WlU be getttag help from the 
.government in meeting his biJl.i 
:or lime, grai^ seed and .wmo TcvM- ^ 
zer. " i 
It mu"t be recognized in i'iii.v id-; 
r-ipt to reduce f?.'*d oo.si..-; ri>ir>po- \ 
.•u'i-y, that othyr ei'op- ol curn, o.-
maU lirain-s or green stuff foi-
iu.158 ars aiio being raised and will. 
/i ready at the same time your own 

. i'o capitalize on such a- scheme 
inu.st be done regularly, not only 

viien feed prices are high. Then 
;me-grown corn wiU be avaUable 

i-cau^e aaoitionai optportunities on 
our own farms that we have ne-
tjiecied to seize. See your courity 
U6C11I. anu find uOt what help, you 
villi, uuiiun .lurougjh this conserva-
»oi'i program. 

. .-..(....il i\iii»rii.a Rubber C*Bter 
i'iWti, nrazil, which has the most 

wonderful museum on the Wetteia 
Belliisiihere, at one time promised te. 
become the rnbber eanter oi the wofli. 

We Leafn From Egyptians 
The Egyjpitians were the fatheifl of 

most things modern, hicludhig en
gmeering, architecture and chem
istry. They were alsb the first peo
ple to start making confectionery, 
the confectioner using honey as a 
sweetener, and added to this sweet 
herbs and spices. They were higUy 
colored to attract the eye of the 
candy lover. 

Card of Appreciation 

The Senior Class of Antrim High 
School wishes to express its appre
ciation to the Cast, Mrs. Larrabee, 
and all others who assisted in making 
"Presenting Polly" a success. 

East Antrim 

Mrs. Charles White, Carroll White, 
and Mrs. W. D. Wheeler spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Tripp in Woburn, Mass., the occasion 
being Mrs. Tripp's 79th birthday, 
Sapper was served to relatives snd s 
few neighbors, and a social evening 
spent with music and games; all wish 
ing Mrs. Tripp pleasant relurns of the 
day,°*&nd'regretting tbat sbe'< bad the 
misfortune to fall a few days previons 
and while no bones were broken she is 
confined to her room. 

Mrs.. Bertha Hill is taking care of 
Mrs. Tripp. 

While in Woburn, Mrs. Wheeler 
called on Mrs. Day of Melrose High 
lands, mother of the late Ethel Day 
who was well known In this town. 
Mrs. Day is 92 years old and enjoying 
good health, yet not able to look after 
herself, and bas a nurse in attendance. 
She has many pleasant memories of 
Antrim and wished to be remembeired 
to any who remembenrher. 

By BETTY BARCLAY 

For Yotjr 
Job aild Book Printing 

Patronize the 
REPORTER PRESS 

I Antrim^ N. H. 

It must have seemed nice to be free 
from care. 

Not have to be told all their bless
ings to share. 

With those that were sad without 
none to cheer, 

Ufe in Eden was different from our 
Ufe here. 

No.battles to fight and no victories 
won, 

They never were sorry for evU deeds 
done, 

There'was no noasetuw verse to 
days wild and free. 

So we'U read this and have one 
on Adam you see. 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 
Radio Service 

Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Mernber National Radio Institute 

Guaranteed Tubes and Parts 
Call anytime for an appointment 

Do You Wish To 
Sell Out? 

Immediate cash for com
plete stocks of merchandise 
and fixtures. 

S. J. HARCUSON COMPANY 
27ShawmutSt. 

Springfield, Hass. 

C^yer Is Cut for Seed 
;=When Heads Are Matured 
i Clover for seed Is cut when the 

vrrenb'st number of mature seed heads 
are available, tf cutting Is too early, 
seed Is ImmBtnrft If cutttag is de
layed, the heads shatter badly. Clover-
cut for seed may be cured In the wind
row or m the cock, or it may be 
stacked and allowed to go through a 
"sweat" By the latter method the 
quality of clover "straw" remaining 
after threshing is not as good as when 
the clover Is threshed from the wind
row. 

producers of red clover seed gen
erally believe that damp, rainy weatter 
Is detrimental to tte setting of seed. 
But experiments Indicate moisture does 
not limit the setthig of seed. If pollen 
la transferred from plant-to plant 
Bzcenlve moisture does, however, 
limit tte actlvldet of Insects. After 
heavy rains in bot weatter, some of 
the pollen disintegrates and with les
sened insect activity many flowers are 
not properly ferUUzed. 

"Zestful" is tte word for appeti
sers — and every year, more and 
more women are learning tto 
value of serving a small plate ot 
these tasty Uttle tidbiU betore 
dinners. In fact, so attractive are 
the modem containers ttat tte 
present trend is to serve these 
"zest givers" right In tte glass 
packages in which ttey are bought 
Light, sharp and tangy, ttey put 
B keen edge on flagging appetites, 
and add zest to tte whole meal. 

Pickles, olives, anchovies, caviar 
— all ot ttese make excellent 
appetizers. It is not necessary to 
buy ttem in large quantities. . A 
small bottle ot each kind is better, 
and an attractive array ot colorful 
appetizers, gleaming in tteir glass 
jars, will add zest to the table, as 
well as to tte taste. Then a 
moment's glance at the array of 
attractive glass containers advises 
the hostess as to exactly what 
"appetite-ticklers" she has on hand. 

Oet tte appetizer habit! Tou'il 
find it adds Zest to yonr meals! 

Mixed CanapCs 
Cat stale bread in M Indi-slices, 

-Shape with cutter, -in' squares, 
circles, strips, trian'gTes, crescents 
or any desired shapes. Toast or 
saut4 on one side, and spread 
toasted side witt highly seasoned 
mixture, such as flnely minced sar
dines and lenion lulce, chopped 
parsley In bntter, caviar and minced 

onion, olives and cheese, p&t4 de 
fois gras. Gamish each canap4 
with border (chopped hard-cooked 
egg, cream cheese, minced oUves, 
or other suitable mhctures. . 

Decorate centers as simply or 
elaborately as desired witt appro
priate garnishes, snch as pimiento 
stars, green pepper, flUets oC 
anchovy, grated cheese, mayon
naise, sliced olives, trattle, etc 
Serye on individual plates as flrst 
coarse ot dinner, or pass on tray 
tor buffet suppers. 

Hot Mayonnaise PufTs 
1 cap mayonnaise 
1 egg white, stiffly beaten 

Canap^ crackers 
Fold mayonnaise into egg white 

gently but thoroughly. Pile on 
crackers and toast under broiler 1 
minute, or until delicately browned 
and puffed. Arrange.̂ os'flatter. 

Holiday Relish 
6 cloves 
1 pint boiling water 

.J. package lemon-flavored gelatin 
^, teaspoon salt 
i/i cup vinegar from sweet pickles 
12 sliced maraschino cherries 
6 sweet pickles, sliced 
Boil cloves in water 3 minutes. 

Strain. Dissolve gelatin in 1^ cups 
of this liquid. Add salt and vinegar. 
Chill. When slightly thickened, 
told in cherries and pickles. Tum 
into Individual molds. Makes 13 . 
hftlf-mol'Js, 

; ' • * • ' • 

: ''!'̂  

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66, 

Main Street • Antn»» New Hampshire 

"When BeUer Waves Are Given; TTe'fl Give Them' 

T T » » « v » i i * » » » i » i i i » « » » » i « « g » « » » » « « » « » « " » « ' « « y r * C T * « 

Nation - Wide Store 
Clintbn Read 

Groceries Vegetables Cold Iieats Candlet 

Cigarettes Cigars Ice Cream 

Order your 

Ice Cream and have it delivered for-Bridge Parties, 

Dinner and Supper 

Aak about Mother's Dajr Ice Cream CaKe S p e d ^ 

Telephone Antrim 75 

! 
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Miki;^;--^x-i:%'y<y)^-v 

on 
Gopgieipticoal Cborin 

Rev. J . W. LogSB, Fss tM 

Morning Service s t 1 1 o'eioek. 

Mr. Logan went to Eiwakllii Simday 

afternoon wi th Maurice Newton, Theo

dore Call sad Ira Hntebinsoa from tbe 

Centeir Chnxth, to a Deacon's Coiifer-

enee, wfaere 1 7 6 Laymen d i s c a s i ^ 

the spirltuai problems of the Chareh. 

Clara, the baby daajghter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Clayton Ashford, ia seriously 

ill with pnnumonta and eomplieations 

a t Grasmere bospital. . 

"The Billaboro Coanty Asaoeiation 

of Congregattonal-Oiriatian Churehea 

wUl hold the Spring meeting in Wil

ton next Tueaday, moming. and after-

^hooiir ]iJ*S'"Ch^ 

sented by two delegatea. The meet

ings are open to the publiej and ev

eryone ia urged to attend.^ 

A t the meethig of the Women's 

Club which comes next Tnesday, the 

20th , the speaker .will be Mrs. F . 6 . 

Wilkins of Wanier. She will tell of 

her recent trayela ttrough Southern 

AfriOa and illustrate her talk with 

moving pictures.-^ Ber topic wil l be 

' ' RodeSian Roadsides" ahowing plants, 

animala and acehery. ._ 

Fumiilied bj.the Pastora of 
the IHfferent Chtirches 

Preabyterian aureb 
Rev..Wm. MeN. Kittredge, Paator 

Thunday. April 16 

Trayer-meetlngat7.80p.m. Topie: 

-*'the Gospel of the Comnonplaee", 

Matt.U-: 8-9. 

Sunday. April 18 

Morning worahlp at 10.46 b'eloek: 

The paator wUI preaeh on "LIfe'a 

Bongera". 

Sanday Sehool at 12 o'eioek. 

The Young People'a Pellowablp will 

meet at 6 o'eioek in thia ehoreh, .. 

Union Service at 7 in thia church. 

IThe pastor will tpeak oh "Prison De-

"iiiveriea*'r'.7.' ' "' '" r T'^ '" 

The pablic la. cordially invited. 

Come and worship God and find human 

fellowabip also. 

Jeremiah M.i Holt 

Funeral .aervicea for Jeremiah M. 

Holt were held in the Congregational 

Chnrcb on Tuesday afteraoon with Rev. 

Jbhn W. Logan officiating. Two select

ions,'"Beautiful Isle of Somewbere" 

and "Abide with Me,", were sung by 

Mrs. Vera Butterfieid of Antrim. 

Burial was ia Evergreen Ceinetery. 

Mri Holt was borti in Greenfield, 3M 

19, 1877. son of Jeremiah and Jos 

phine Holt. He was a re9id?nt of tht* 

town.fiir 'he Ut' thi.-ty voar>. 

H^ is Biirwivevi iiy t:ir«« daiiis.it 

Mrs. Uazel NurmSndih of this to AH 

Mrs. Ueili Locke of Coneord and Mrw 

Adelih<) Jambard of HoUi*; two ><•>•-. 

Boward of- Concord and Everett ;•: 

Eeene;'one brother. Will Bolt. »t 

Budson; three half-brothers, Robert 

4UVl .BBhest Wilsonrof Ibisnown, anti 

Allie Wilsoo, of Northampton. Mass.; 

and several grand-ebildren. 

Baptist 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thurdday; April 15 

Prayer Meeting a t7 .30? m Topic: 

" Food for the Inner M?n", John 6: 

28-85. 

Sunday. April 18-

Church School at 9 45 o'clock . 

M.orning worship at 11. Tre MSTT 

will pn-ach (in."Th'- Oin- fnr W.̂ rry'' 

CrUBHders ms>;> «'. 4 "'C'CCK. 

. LitiU' S'.'.m- (.'liurc '-u-i'-i.- :'-' ' 

Antrin Cen(er 

Rev. J. W. Logan. Txator 

Sunday Schuol ai 9 a.m 

Sunrtsy momine worship »' 9 4P 

SCHOOL BOARD NOTICE 

The Scbooi Board of Bennington 

meets regularly, in the School Build 

ing, on the tbird Fridsiy evening of 

eseh month at 7 :30 , to transact school 

district business and to hear all parties. 

Pbilip E. Knowles 

Msrtta L. Weston 

Doris M. Parker 
Bennington School Board 

Sale by Pledgee 

Will be sold at public auction at 

the Main Street Garage in tte town of 

Bennington, N . B . on the first day of 

May next, at 2 o'clock in the after

noon the following described property: 

one 1 9 3 2 Plymouth Sedan automobile, 

serial number 1 7 2 2 9 8 3 and motor 

number P . B . 4 7 3 9 8 . 

Dated at Bennington, N . B . 

ttis 12 th day of April 1987 . 
Barry S. Dunbar, Pledgee. 

No Damaged Trees 
Should Be Saved 

Drouth Victims Make Betr 
ter Lumber or Fire Wood; ! 

Stock Injurious. 
• T Ii, BS. Baityar, CeU«t« of Asrlenlttir*. 

UBlTcnltr ef lUlnoli.—WKU 8»rTle«. 
Few of the many trees damaged by 

last summer's drouth can be saved. 
The best procedure In most cases Is to 
cut the trees for flre wood or lumber. 

Where only a part of the top Is 
dead, carefnl management may tide 
over the tree until new top growth 
and foliage are sufflcient to support 
Ufe and growth. The gronnd under 
the tree should be spaded np to make 
a good soil mulch and this supplement
ed by three or four Inches of barnyard 
manure. All of the dead wood should 
be cut out of the top. 

Where dead trees are removed this 
summer, plans should be made for re
placements next spring. The trees 
should be planted after the frost goes 
ont of the ground and before the 
growing season gets under way In 1836. 

Damage done by the drouth drove 
home the fact that live stock should 
be kept out of the wood lo t Live 
stock damage to trees Is not apparent 
in wet years, but the accumulated 
damage of many seasons shows ap la 
dry years like 1934. In fact, the worst 
dkmage last year was Invariably lr> 
wood lots used as live stock pasture. 
Live stock keeps the secondary growth 
eaten and tramped down, letting winds 
get a better sweep close to the ground. 
Tills causes the ground to dry oat 
rapidly. In addition, the ground Is 
packed hartlby the constant trampling, 
and organic matter and natural mulch 
are destroyed. The result ts that the 
rainfall runs off the ground rather 
than soaking In. Evaporation U 
speeded up by a lack o.f mulch. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 

has been duly appointed Admlniatrator 

of tbe EaUte of Liszie E. Rockwell, 

late of Antrini, In tbe Coanty of 

Hiliaboroagh, deceased. 

- All persons Indebted to aaid EaUte 

ate requeated to make payment, and 

all having claima to present tbem for 

adjoatment. 

Dated April lat, 1987. 
22-8t Howard 8. Hamphrey. 

Blackbirds Eat Farm P M U 
Though the red-winged blackbird 

oftSB^does damage to various grain 
cropa it inakes up for this largely by 
tts destruction of caterpillars of tha 
gypsy moth and otber agrlealtaral 
oests.—Detroit News. 

Administrator's Netice 

The Sabaerlber givea notice tbat be 
haa been duly appointed Admlniatrator 
of tbe Eatate of Joseph W. Brooka, 
late of Antrim, In the Coonty of Bills-
borough, deeeaaed. 

Ail persona Indebted to aaid EsUte 
are reqaested to make payaeat, and 
all having elaima to present them for 
adJaitaeBt; 

Dated Mareb 29. 1987. 
Dalton B. Brooks 

Proctor's Column 

If it was not for the bob cats and 
foxes we would be over run with 
stray cats. There is nothing worse 
than a litter of Mttens bom in an 
old bam in the woods, never hav
ing the kind care of some woman. 
•They are worse than the bob cats 
as they come into a yillage for food 
and are not molested because they 
might belong to someoaerA*Ob cat 
is killed on sight for the bounty. 
There is nothing that a fox likes 
better than a nice fat kitten. 

A bunch of about one hundred 
trout have caused the workmen 
and the Contractors on the Green
ville dam a lot of worrŷ  They seem 
to like to stiek aroand under tbe 
new abutsoents of the bridge. They 
drive them out but within an hour 
they are all back again. Must be 
i9mi9fitaAm9mMmf. 

THE AJrTBIK BEPOKCIB 

Three ^ Specials 

IRON SALE LIKE 
8 Bia 

jspEeiJiis • • • STARTING APRIL 14th ^ ^ ^ 8 Bia 

SPEeiALS 
y . 

SPECIAL OFFER 

\unhmin 
IRONING SET 
MAKES IRONINQ EASiEi 

lAutomaffC 
IRONMASTER 

SPECIAL 

(At Left) 

THIS 

SPECIAL 

OFFER 

( M Q W ) 

iiW 
Us '«« 
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Now* 
.Qcftteam Aiffomaff'c 
^ CLOTHES SPRAYER 
MS3W, faster, easier way to Iron. 
^^ Starts ironing in 30 seconds 
after yoir connect It a stays 
BOTTBR all through ironing yet 
wlU not scorch delicate things 
when set for them e Double-
Automatic JHeat Control with 
Thumb-tip Regulator in th« 
handle e larger ironing surface 
e wrist-resting handl* • weighs 
only 3% pounds. 

Utterly new Clothes Sprayer to-
trtbute* even, all-over film of mois
ture at the touch of a finger. 
BlMidnates extra ironing oa over-
wet spots or stopping to dampendjy 
•pot* yea missed • spnurs so BVSN-
LY you start ironing immediately. 

Jlook cCt ^ 

.QatZ^eOMI Autoniatie $a.9S 
O IRONMASTER «> 

(Raanlar Pries) 
^0m^6<Vn Aotomatie $4.60 
O Clotiies Sprayer * 

.45 

•et If?*^^'^ 
• i ' t . 

'opJT * « b . 
> > 

»«fl. 
•fe,, 

•tfie 
!Oit-

• ' ' . ^ 

*ft*, 

* ^ Ore 
"cOe. lOo^ '•«««a.. 

***Xlto 
loot o^ 

'"tt 

eiKf^"^"***! "Oo B^iit 
«*Q;, 

'er. 

'^^:r!^ ^J^ 'efft 

ALL 
IRONS 

•*t' ••ve 

^9Ut 
'^tlea. are 

5**/«. 

'12 VALUE 

L B . nM AtLMTANOt $ 1.00 
ran vova OW IRON. . i 

YOU PAY ONLY ' 8 ' " 

SPECIAL 
* 

^ e i 
'9f Wi 

•^Oli 

tbe 

^'"itii 
trot, 

,?ati for ^J^ tb, 
«W*'̂ ce Of 

' 'Wcel^''^^:*''** 7e Co ̂ /»a. 
% 

tty 
Oi N. 

(Below) 

Aulomallc 

with 

Temner̂ lure 

Goiitrol 

FOR SALE BY 

Public 
Service 

Co. 
of New Hampshire 

The Famous H 0 T P 01N T Iron 
• Streamlined 
• Thumb Rest 

• Temperature dontrol is j 
marked with names of ^ 
materials instead of degrees 

• 800 Watt • Weight, 5 lbs. 
• Button Nook 

Regular Price 

Less 11.00 

for your Old Iron 

$6.95 

1.00 

i 

- - - - S5a95 
The Famous CALROD UNIT 

Is Rtelut sn thft I8ase of the Iron 

SEE THE FOLLOWING DEALER: 

Public Service Company 
of New Hampshire 

People working on" Pead hill in 
Tmton and near the Lyndeboro 
line report having seen a big eagle 
nylng in circles over the hlU. "Pete" 
Frye the vrell known sportsman has 
seen this feller several times in the 
last year. - NaturaUst Oeorge . Q. 
Blanehard of the home town thltks 
it might be the same one I had in 
a cage for several months a few 
years t^o. I released him on the 
first day of January about three 
years ago and he went south and 
was out of sight in a few minutes. 
He may be coming back. 

A few years ago Prince Touman
off of Hancoclc had a tame heron 
and eyery year that bird comes 
back, circles the farm "Hooter" but 
,(|EM» not laaA. 

The other day a well known 
sportsnian told me that the blue 
heron was far from being a thing 
of the past. He said that a flock of 
them came back to a well known 
rookery a few weeks ago and that 
the number was three times as 
many as Jn 1936. 

The rifle clubs in my district are 
doing some wonderful shooting the 
past few weeks. Some big scores are 
being made and the boys are get
ting to know all the good rifle men 
in this part of the state. 

Oranite Flsh and Game club of 
Milford joined the Federated clubs 
of N. H. at their last meeUhg mak
ing 34 clubs to Join to date. 

The big argument around the 
country seems to be ̂ t if ̂ e leg

islature raises the license fee of the 
residents that the non-resident 
man should pay mofe for the privi
lege. Other states are dropping 
fishing licenses to Induce the put 
of state man to cpme iri and fish. 

Here is a man that wants to 
know how to get a gun from his 
place to his brothers. He has no li
cense. Take the gun apart and pack 
It In a box and put on the back of 
your bike and bear down on the 
peddles. Many towns and eities 
have laws that you can't carry a 
gun on the street unless it's broke; 

If there is any, doubt in. your 
mind that the fishing season. is 
right around the comer just pick up 
a copy of any April sporting maga
zine. Sveryt̂ jiag IA ! ^ Ua* 9* 

hunting and flshing and camping 
is there. 

Down in Florida starting April 18 
will be a big fishing tournament. 
The person getting the largest sail 
fish gets a $1,500 trophy. 

I got wonderful results asking 
for Muscovey ducks. Now I wonder 
who has oolden Pheasant Hens-to 
sell. Have at least six parties .want
ing hens of this breed. 

The U. .̂ govemment Is to try 
and bring back, the Trumpeter 
swans. A few years ago these birds 
were very plentiful in this country. 
Their number Ls now down to 75 
and they are being carefully 
watched Uiis year. 

If you face traffic yott have a bet
ter ciiance ta sajox j m later. _ 

a-i' : ' !^: -A:V. 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young 

THE FEATHERHEADS 

VJELL-DOC, 
Wod OLD ^^ 

-THIS BdM,-rootri, 
V<tLL HAVE To 

COMS OOT 

COME RKJHT ^ 
IM—PUEASUliE 

SEE ^toU 

SEAK-PI-^ASURB 
-to N b U / WHAT 

THIS oPEraflto»4? 

' A S *toU KNO% 
- OfJLy CHARSE 

tou T H R e e 
DOLLARS 

\ \ 

J 

ROBBeK^AM 
OtSTHf^'GsJ 5 
BUCKS FOR 
3 MINLlTSS 

V^OftKT/ 

The Long Pun 
I l L -TELL Vou 
WHAT » CAN B o 
a t PULL IT REAL^ 
SLOW- T A K E , HALF 
AM H O U R - a o VOUj 

<3ET *to4iR MOMeyS 
>A/0RTH 

- ^ ^ 

tdST ffUS 
iM THB... 

Foreign Words ^ 
and Pfaraseŝ  T 

Pollsson. <F.) A rascal. 
Au grand serieux. (F.) In dead* 

ly earnest _ , J 
- Latet anguis.in herba. (L.) A 

snake lurks in the grass. ' 
Nuit blanche. (P.) A sleepless 

night. i 
^ generis. (L.) Of Its ,own 

kind. ' 
Vient de paraltre. (F.) Just pub

lished, or, just out. 
- Ut-suprar(L.> As above 

Maladie du pays. (F.) Home
sickness. 

Mieux vaut ard que jamais. 
(P.) Better lata than never. 

Fleur de lis. (F.) The Uly; arms 
of thS'.French monarchy. 

Ab initio. (L.) From the begin-
ning. . 

Dal segno. (It.) Repeat from the 
s i g n . •. • ; ' 

S'MATTER POP^ take Note of This, Kids By C M PAYNE 

MESCAL IKE ar s. L. HUNTLEY Isn't That Just Like Mtdey? 

o-i^^*. 

fCoayritm. fcy ». L. H«ntl»y. Tradt Haxti »««. P, «. P»t. Omc«) 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE 
—AiJO -THElJ 1 SUAMMED 
TVIB DOOR RlSKT tli HIS 
F A C E — T U S T VAJAIT TiLL. i 
WOUR HUSBAND e i T S HOME) 

I'LL F I M D O U T IP I. HANJE," 
T O PUT U p \MiTH T H A T / 

BjfadOlMtUiB 
mVti. 

Widiout End 
I'VE BEEKl VJAiTiM' FER VoU/ . 

WHAT I WAMT TO KMOW IS—DO&S 
A PEACEFUL LAW 'BIDIM' ' -" 
CiTeR-Z.E>a HAVE To PUT 
up VJlTH IMSULTS 

SUMTHIM' 
-TH' MAtH02 

SOMBTHlKfi- TV«e ^ 
MATTER? v ^ THIS 

\JERy AF-mRHopw 
A MAW COMBS -fo 

-TM DOOR—AHD WAS 
Me F R S S H - E T C - E T C - ^ 

AMD WHAT D'VASUPPOSE 

' # " 

MEBBE HS 
WUZ LOIKE 
M E - HE 
WAH16D S E Z 
To COMH 
TO TH' / 
POIMT/ 

WELL, T o MAKE A 
LON& STbRV SHORT 

ME WAS AFTER 
Me ABOUT A BILL 
I'M ALMOST SURE 
\ PAID—AMP I 
SAVS- ETC-ETC-BTc-

^.SNOopi 

"scpLiLopuy 

IF ^ouve 
LOST VER 
VOICE - — 
-fHERES 
NO u s e 
T A L W N G -

BRONC PEELER— Withers May Let Hu Gun Speak By FRED HARMAN 

.ttSAiuEO R E O aoufi«—• our OP 
'-ffeifAi ANO-TrtRoofeH «S;e«v 

^ i f IS «l?Anf VlM6 t s t<t)ON^ 
> COR TSAiui r^'^ Soon a a o « 

"W/ ' »1%LLS'A,6(a>HC— eui-Hcfis. ^ ™ „ 
^ ' Air^ f*0 OJWJiNftR'f-rfiAMPr-HES S o ^ J W 

oro VA Nfftk* TH- WAY Hc eocKuep Ot» J/"S 
-IftAV SON ? 16l->glA.1feouai.gl 

.r^. ' ^ 
.^^i 

eiw>«>« 

^ 2 " " 

The Curse of Progress 

pTlF 
Eager to ObUge 

He examined the menu carefully, 
and thea tossed it irritably on the 
teble. 

"Waiter," he called, "is this all 
you have today?" 

"Yes, sir," said the waiter, whose 
term of service expired at the end 
of the wec^. 

"Why, there's nothing on the 
menu fit to eat—absolutely noth
ing!" roared the diner. "Bring me 
the mana^erl" 

"Very good, sir," eagerly piped 
the waiter. "How would you like 
him—griUed or fried?" 

THE SPECTATOR hy G I !UYAS WnUAMS 

A DeUeate CompetKioB 
"Didn't Crimson Gulch take up 

the idea, just for novelty, ot offer
ing a prize for the toughest-looking 
man?" 

"Yes," answered Caetus Joe. 
"But the enterprise fell through. 
There wasn't anybody wbo would 
have had nerve enough to faee meo 
who was maybe Jest looUn' for trou
ble and fonnally announce to one 
of them tbet be bad wen the 

U prise." „ 

WMTI* SHI Sonlft? 

ItWttONIk^J.MKlM 
MWf KIND IS If? OHM 

oais HIMtx-rtrnx 
MMC?IWWF)MIVUMIi$? 

CMJSfeMBtia*, 
UttOlMfOFHOW 
MlWStiftARSlCHie 
M7II I ,M(»M'(MD 
•SiKapaviCf 

WfM«eH1M3LS1b 

aiMuawtatndn 
ifasea.wo,tftmt _ 
tst/K-tam^av 
M«Blt«WftjMt>« 
wiiSefiMSttWor 
aeea. 

MffwiMieiwe 
KMHeMWaMSCr . 
'leeiiMiniMteiinMA 

nOMMMCM 
aaMtPcotailMS 
ittal vsvastmt 
MtHMOHfMf M« 

(Vepy^^^% wPKa s^ • • e ^^^ 

THERE ARE 
NOSPIDER-

I WEB CHECKS 
IN My 

FURNITURE. 
I PROTECT IT 

, BY USING 
ONiy GENUINE 

lo-CEPAR 
POUSH 

0(5dar P O L I S H 
M o i» s • w a x 

Creation of Cbaraeter' 
The greatest affair in life is the 

creation of character, and this can 
be accomplished as well in a cot
tage as in a palace.—Ian Mad-
laren. ; ! 

TheLJGHTof 
[IJ 

del 
AIR-PIIESSUIfB 

LANTERN 
Use your Coleman 

to .baadieda.of plans 
whtfo u ' oraissfy. In* 
tam \a nieltw. UM it <or 
•iMr-dvk eberea, huo^ 
but, fittb& or ea aay 
^Sit job . . . it tuns 
nislit tote w . Wind, 
run or aaow can't pot 
it out. Higb caod]»power 
air«rtitara light. 

iKnoaeoa aad gaiolba 
tioddt. The fiaeft nade. 
Prices aa low M UAS. 
Yoor local dealer eaa 
SSS'^or'^lK^eliS: _ 
THB COUMAN tAMP AND STOVE CO. 
Dopt. W0112. V îchita. Kaaa.! Chlaco. IUJ 
maadpl>£pa.) Loa An^riai. CMTUim 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

Prizes, Premiums, Etc. 
BOLLER SKATES OR CATCHER'S 

clove given free for one bour pleaaant 
work. Send name, address, and age. 
P. O. Box 2S4, Perth Amboj. New Jerser. 

GAMES 
EnJ«7 Flaylni "34"—interesting, entertain
ing, fascinating game for jroung and old. 
10c. Farlwr Press, ZM W. 4Mh St.. N. V. 

PERSONAL 
Lose Weight Dallr. Sa/e, sure, Ineinen-
alve. Weight chart and information ftaa. 
Wrlta DB. WENDT, CANTON. S. DAK. 

SOCIAL SECURITY 
Merehants. Create New Boalaess. Give 
social aeeurity reeord cards with your ad
vertisement. Low cost Ufe tMe pubUcity. 
SCaUX BROS.. n« Third Ave., New Terk. 

^ii^M 
WNU—2 15-37 

Division 
Spilt water cannot be gathered 

up.—Chinese Proverb. 

Sentinels 
of Health 

X»SB*t Nc^eet Them 1' 
Hstam M m k M t i s U ^ m to eo a 

narvstoos Job. Tbelr talk is to keep tto 
Sewtot blood.strtui (rse of i^ sxssa of 
toxic lapwItiM. Ths aet et Itviai—(tf* 
I M M S eoastaady pradodBg wMs 
nattst tbe kMatjrs. tapst maevt fms 
tbe Mood it coed bealtb is te SBdni*. 

WbsB tbs Bidnsya (ail te raacUea aa 
Matwt Intaadad, tbsrs to rtiavtiea ol 

that Bay caasr bedr>wias Sis. 
trasL Oas na* aoffer nagclBt bacfcacbŝ  
ptrtltf tnt hisnsrhs. sttirri nf illfilnis^ 
gtttiag ap atiJits, swtflng; pufflniss 
eadar tbs syw tort tirsd. Bsrreaih ta 
woroort. .. 

F̂ S<|MBt, BBBBty Of 1 
— to fMtor avidsBs* «C 

SSTssUMia 

DOANSPlLLS 

' - * • • > ^ . • • i . - . ' - . r v . * : - ^lit^^aa ^umm yj^ 

\ 

h^^^gii^g^MMuim 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Tot's Party Frock 
is Ectsy to Crochet 

Pattern 1S88 
She'll be proud of this dainty, 

crocheted frock, in a clover leaf. 
pattem. In one pieee, gathered to" 
a" iBdhtrastlng "yoke", It's effectivir 
ih string or mercerized cotton. 
Pattern 1388 contains directions 
for making the dress in sizes i to 
8 (all given in one pattern); an 
illustration of it and of all stitches 
used; material requirements.. 
:. Send 15 cents in stamps or coins. 

(coins preferred) for this pattem 
to The Sewing Circle Needleeraft 
Sept., 82 Eightii Ave., New York, 

•N.Y,-. 
Write plainly .pattern number, 

. ypur name and address. 

. • ir«w Terk Pest.—WMU Berrtes. 

Now I Ask What 
Was lliis and That? 
Then Giye Answergi 

A(.y 7avO'ttie 
By 

/ McLaughlin 

, MarshmaUow Sweets 
Boil some sweet potatoes. Mash 

and mix in a little cream and a 
good-sized lump of butter. Place 
in a baking dish and bake until 
brown. 

Remove and cover tbe top 
with marshmallows; put into the 
oven again and just let them get a 
rich brown on top.' 

Coprright..^WNU Bsrvlcs. 

REMEMBER THIS 
CROSS 

IT MEANS FAST RELIEF 
15c FOR 12 

.zniuDozgi 
DEMAND k^tt^„^ J F O R & 
AND GET 
GENUINE 

BAYER ASPIRIN 
Great Wealth 

He who owns the soil owns up 
to the sky.—Juvenal. 

M 

0 
KILLS INSECTS 
ONFIOWERS • FRUITS 
VEGETABLES t SHRUBS 
Dsmtfmf origtaal s«al«d 
6ettUs^ from veitr tfcotcr 

REDUCING SECRETS TOLD 
"I loit lOpododi in'8 weeks. Nb Stteo-
aeiu eietcises, eo injoiions drags, oo 
ttarrins," Send l l todir and leun this 
MoUywood Secret of weight redaction. 
JERRY OIRARD ef HOUYWOOD 
r.o. Bex 1001-A. Honyweod, Calif. 

GRAY HAIR ARBaaowiMaout 
liOWl Bulib inr biir wecrlet fomni NATTJtOIi 

. in raiSw. tullj ipplitd bom* tmUstat. Not a 
drt, bat t e6lort««llqnW lot »n ihiaw 
gitlt. AkHlsttly HanMt. . .win Mt 

tlo ll«IW,.l« PWJ Wjwsor mjr l l£» .« 

BMMJ rofundtd. ORDER TODAYI. 
NATUROL LASORATORICS :,„ 

'tu tt-trlis tu u s ABiolos. Csllf. 

A O I n I f l R BATFSVSa 

^g^Sggti^igwtSiaafcWritfrtoday 

^ , % e ^ ^ 

"THE CARE AND REPAIR 
of ANTIQUE FURNITURF' 

• A tMfal iMadbeek, tdls yea how 
to eleait snd pissarv* psoas, bow 
to Tspsir worn dxswn stldss, loos* 
ch^roaida, wupsd table Isavst. 

ase 4 eiSr lieapM 

AUSTIN P M f t J ^ M U U A N ^ ^ 
B*«e7B WVACK, NCW YOUK 

N OW I ask yoa: 
What was the first intereoUe-' 

giafe sports event ever held in the 
United States? 

Wben was ice hoekey firsi played 
In the United States? What tbwn 
produced the first amatenr team? 

What great: prizefighter, fearing 
that he would be poisoned, cooked 
his own food for four days before 
battling for a championship? 

When vvere women flrst permitte'd 
to compete in Olympic track and 
field events? 

Who were the members of the 
first United States Dayis eiip team, 
where, and when were the first 
matehes played? 

What prize fight weight class has 
had its limits stretehed widest and 
ehimged most otten in this conntry?' 

What, prpbably, was the highest 
box office price ever charged for a 
wrestling match? 

How big and how old was Bobby. 
Jones when he competed in his first 
National Golf championship? When? 
Where? 

Who was the first American to 
win a modem Olympic champion
ship? 

What was the "turtleback" play 
in football, and when was it first 
used? 

Qh yes, of eoarse, the answers: 
The Yale-Harvard boat race at 

Lake Winnipesaokee, N. H., on 
Angnst 23,1852. The superintendent 
of the Boston, Concord and Mon
treal railroad suggested the race 
and paid aU ezpenses for the erews. 
He was the prophet ot the vast mod-
era tribe of go-getters, who com
bine basiness and sport to the well-
publicized profit ot all concerned, 
and his aim was to acquaint the 
world with the beauties of the White 
Mountain region. The boild-np was 
saceessfol. A large crowd was pres
ent and Franklin Pierce, candidate 
for tbe presidency ot these United 
States, made a swell speech. 

Two Canadian professional teams 
were tempted by a Brooklyn pro
moter to introduce ice hockey into 
this country during the winter of 
1397-98. There was so little ice 
and' interest that the thing was a 
flop. During th^ next winter Boston 
organized an amateur team which, 
fcr the same reasons, fared as sadly 
as did the pros. 

While training in New Orleans tor 
his fight with Paddy Ryan in Feb
raary, 1882, John L. Snlllmui be
came sorely saspleious both ot his 
opponent and ot his best friends. 
So he beeame his own chef aiid the 
best evidence that his cooking did 
him no harm is contained in the 
fact* that he kayoed Ryan in the 
ninth round, thos becomhig heavy
weight champion ot America. 

During the games at Amsterdam 
in 1928: Previous to that, thoiigh, 
they had competed in such other 
sports as tennis, flgure skating, 
swimming and gymnastics. 

Dwight P. Davis, Holcombe 
Ward, Malcolm D. Whitman. Long-
wood Cricket Club (Massachusetts). 
August 7, 1900. 

Bantamweight. It started at 105 
pounds, was raised to 112 and then 
to 116 before reaching its present 
limit of 118. 

The first Hackenschmidt-Gotch 
boat, held in CIiicago:in 1908, so in
trigued the financial leaders that 
they coughed np $40 a copy tor the 
best ringside seats. 

Foarteen years and six months 
old. Five feet tour inches tall. 
Weight 165 poands. Merion Cricket 
Clnb, Philadelphia, 1916. 

The first event to be completed 
at Athens in 1896 was the hop, step 
and Jump (referred to in newspa
pers of the day as the "triple 
jump"). It was won by James B. 
Connolly of South Boston, who re
signed froni Harvard to compete in 
the event and who later became a 
distinguished writer of sea tales. 

A mass play in whieh the eleven 
men ot the attacking team formed 
a solid oval, nsaally directly oppo
site a defending taekle. Wbea the 
ball was snapped into the Interior 
of the oval the mass rolled ont 
arensd the end» thus unwinding tbe 
nnmer Into a elear field. It was first 
nsed in the Harvard-Yale contest.of 

NOT IN THE BOX SCOREt 

TWENTY years ago he was a 
vMeher to be reekoned with In 

Deeator, MoUae, Springfleld, Peoria 
and those other DUnols towns where 
semi-pro rivalries are hot Oaee he 
pitohed a BO bit game against weU 
faVored opptments. Again |ie pUehed 
and woa two ganies la wtduy sep
arated towns on <«e aftemoon. AU 
the whUe :he was possessed et sa-
perb eoafldenee to go along with, s 
sharp breaUag eorve. Then one dsiy 
a faded minor leagner took him 
aside. 

"Charley," counselled the veter
an, patting him atop his five feet 
five inches of bone, muscle and 
pompadour, "You're too little to 
go far in this game as a pitcher. But 
you can hit pretty Well and you're 
fast, smart and aggressive. Why 
don't you try the infield?" 

The winning pitcher became a 
struggling infielder the next. day. 
But he did not have to struggle fOr 

-idhg.-SosirhirwiisrnsBtering-the 
points'and. was moving: Up in the 
ranks bf this minors, as a star. Then 
there were long,'successful seasons, 
witb big time chibs—one of them 
a world series winner-^as regular 
third baseman and utility man. 

After that he became a Sonthem 
Assoeiation manager, was doing a 
tidy Job with a firmly established 
orgasdzation. He received a big 
time offer. The elub was a hopeless
ly scrambled tailender, deserted by 
Uie tana and an eyesore te the 
game. Friends advised him to await 
slow,, sure advancement in the 
minors rather than risk all withi 
this wreck of a club. 
' The little pitcher who used to bend 
curves acrbss the letters of semi-
pro batters when the count was 
three and two did not hesitated He 
took the job. That was only a 
cbuple of seasons ago. In 1936 the 
wrecked outfit with which he made 
his debiit had been revitalized into 
a fifth place team. This year the 
odds are long that Charley Dressen 
will lead Cincinnati's Reds tar high
er.,' 

Charley thinks so himself. "Wby 
shouldn't I?" he asks. "Yon don't 
get any place in life. 
trying to live on 
past periormanees. 
Yon've got to keep 
moving and a i m 
high. What would it 
g e t us worrying 
about the Dodgers 
and those o t h e r 
clubs who finished in 
second ^vision last 
y e a r ? M a y b e 
they've.- improved. 
Maybe they haven't. 
I know we have. So 
what we're figuring 
on now is big game 
who've be^n up in the money prac
tically every year. 

"What clubs cari be caught? Why 
bar any of them? With' one or two 
exceptions this is a pretty evenly 
balanced league. Everybody's got 
little w e a k n e s s e s along with 
strength, too. Take the Giants. May
be they're as good in the infield 
as they were with Jackson at third 
and Terry at first. Maybe they're 
not. What do you think? 

"Take the Pirates. They're good, 
maybe the best in the leagae. But 
you haven't heard ot them winning 
any pennants recently, have yon? 
Or the Cubs. You don't know ot 
any law that says they've got to 
beat us, do you? Neither do I and 
that goes for the Cards, too. I'll 
have to see how well they do at 
first, seeond and third before I 
break out in a fright every time 
I hear about them. Meanwhile, I'll 
offer a hint. That Dean's a great 
pitcher wbo ought to help almost 
any club. If they're interested I'm 
ready to answer telegrams. 

Removing Tea Stains—Tea and 
coSee stains can sometimes be 
removed from china cups by rub
bing them with. a damp cloth 
dipped in baldng soda. 

. .* * * 
Use Baking Sheets — Baking 

powder biscuits and cookies rise 
better and brown more evenly on 
baking sheets than they do in 
pans. 

• • • ' 
Shining Saucepans—Aluminum 

saucepans that have become dis
colored inside can be made to look 
like new by boiling in them water 
to which a tablespoonful of vine
gar and some apple parings or 
lemon rinds.have been added. 

To Remove a Tight Lld^Tle a 
piece of string round the tin twb 
or three times, juist below the lid; 
then push a pencil between the 
string and the tin, twist the pen
cil over, and the resulting pres* 
sure will release the lid; 

Cleaning Paintwork — Glossy 
paintworl̂  should never be washed 
with soap and water, as it usually 
leaves a smeary surtace. 'A tea
spoonful of turpentihe ih warm 
water will make the cleaning a 
.simple matter and will not 
scratch the paint. 

' • ' S S S ' 

A Mhror Brightens — Many 
housekeepers have found that a 
hanging mirror will often brighten 
up a dark corner. 

e s s 

A Supper Special—Qne cup left
over cooked vegetables, four eggs, 
half-teaspoonful salt, dash of pep
per, half-cup grated cheese. Break 
the eggs and beat the yolks and 
whites together. Stir in the vege
tables. Add pepper and salt. Put 
in.greased baking dish. Cover 
with grated cheese and bake in 
hot oven ten rtihiutes. 

Wini Servies. 

"I was a sudcer to 
tiet I woulda't ghsw 
a^ain until you had to 
buy aaoCher ouart 
of Qualcer State!" 

riyflM''F'lfs<Qiiar(»fast Dtain 
and refill with Quaker State. See 
bow fix jov. go before you liave to 
add tfae fitst quart. That's because 
dtere'san "extra quart efluiriatiioH 
hi tvtry galloit/'Andtememhet... 
the oU that stands .up longest is 
giving your motor tfae safest lubri
cation. The retail price is 35ji per 
(joait Quaker State Oil Refin
ing Coipoiation, Oil Citjr, Fa. 

QUAKER 
STATE 

MOTOR O I L : 
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Dodger Trade Still 
Favored by Dressen 

Richard Tam, Stanford's varsity 
second baseman, is the first Jap
anese in the school's history to play 
on a major sports team. . . Clark 
GrifBtb is a stickler for fiat foot 
pitching. . .He believes it is more 
conducive to control than taking the 
pitehhig stride on the toe^.. Walter 
Vance, a member of Northwestem's 
freshman basketball team this sea
son, is a brother of Norm Vance, 
who i bas just wound up three years 
of <^arsity competition witii the 
Wildcats. . . . ' 

Would Cincinnati be interested in 
any other deals? "Sure," answered 
Dressen. "We were ready to deal 
last winter. For instance we offered 
to make Brooklyn into a ball club 
in return for Mungo. Well, we're 

: still ready to go to our right and 
left and to give prompt response." 

What made the manager so sure 
his club was improved? "Well, Gil
bert for one. Charley^s leg isn't 
bothering him at all now and he'd 
be a swell replacement tor second 
or third it anything happened', then, 
speaking ot legs, Klkl Cuyler's gams 
were better than they'd been tor 
several seasons. With Searsella look
ing tar better at first arid with Godd-
mau continuing to show vast im
provement in the outfield a man
ager had a lot ot weight taken off 
his mtaid." 

How about the rest of the outfield? 
"Well, yoimg Dwyer who's played 
semi-pro around Newark and Con
necticut and Pennsylvania can slap 
those doubles and he's really com
hig along fast. Then there's Phil 
Weintraub. I had him in Nashville 
when he was a rookie and I imder
stand him. Probably he'U never be 
one .oL.those birds who can make 
pretty shoe string catcbes but he 
has improved^in the field and we 
think hccan hit When you've got 
guys like Lombardi and-Davis who 
can powaef'that ball, too, a man
ager's got something to be happy 
about. 

Pitehing? *'We've got some young
sters wfao lobk good, particalarly a 
boy aamed Lloyd Moore. We're 
teaehlag him to eorve that three 
aad twe ball now. It takes eonrage 
and eeatrol to throw it bot It makes 
a.saeker ent ^ the batter and is 
beeemlag eae el the best pttebes s 
gify can have ia the aiajers. 

GROUND GRIP TIRES 
GIVE MORE TRACTION 

THE patented scientific arrangement 
and spacing of the deep^ rugged 

bars of the tread make this tire 
self-cleatung. It will not clog or ball up̂  
thus providing clean traction with every 
turn of the wheeL The deep rugged 
tread is held inseparably to the cord 
body because every cotton fiber in every 
cord has been soaked in pure liquid 
rubber by the Firestone Patented Process 
of Gum-Dipping. This gives the tire 
much greater strength to resist the strains 
.of the extra "pull." 

Ground Grip Tires save 25 per cent 
in time and 25 per cent in fuel. They 
give more traction and drawbar pull — 
ride easier and cut down repair bills.; 

jYou can save tinie and inoney by 
equipping your tractors/trucks and farm 
implements with Ground Grip Tires. 
See your Implement Dealer, Firestone 
Tire Dealer or Firestone Auto Supply 
and Service Store today. ̂  
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FOR CARS 
4.50-21 . . . . . . ; . ; . $ 1 0 . 6 5 
4 .7549 . . . . . . . , . . . ; ; . . . . I X . 5 5 
5.50-17 . . ; ; . . . ; 1 4 * 3 5 
6.00*16......';..;;;;;^ X 0 . 2 5 
630-16 : : : : : ; : ; i X 9 * 6 0 

FOR TRUCKS 
30x5H.D.. . . . :;: . . ;: .$S8.50 
32x6 Truck Type..... 37» 1 0 
32x6H.D :;..;.- 4 8 . 6 0 
6.00-20 ..;.::;;: 2 2 . 7 5 
6.50-20. :.::::::: 29>50 

FOR TRACTORS 
5.00-15....:;:::;:...$XS*X5 
5.50-16....::::::::;: XS.95 
7.50-16....:::::::::: X 8 . 8 0 
9.00-36....:::::::;;: v^*3»w 
12.75.2S....:::::::::. Z X S . 7 5 

— OTHER SIZES PRICED PROPORTIONATELY LOW 

FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLIES FOR EVERY FARM USE 
Firestone Dealer* ahd Fire*tone Auto Supply %nd 

Service Stores are'&rmers' headquarter* for batteries^ 
*park plug*, brake liniog, £m belts, garden hose, radios 
for car or home, seat coven and 2,000 other useftil 
arddcs. Yoa can be suie wheh you buy Firestone 
Product* yoa are getting the greatest value for your 
naoaey. Write Firestone at Akron or Lot Angeles for 
1937 Firestone Auto Supply Catalog; today. 

Olfutd'XMlUA'i eAolU FOB SURAL HIBHWAYS 
nnr MUDE QOUITY—Ballt of Ugh quality inaterials 
by (Ulled tire enslneers. 
MM-DIPPED CORD lODY—Every cotton fiber In every cord 
satorated and coated with pure liquid rubber, giving 

greatest protection agalttst blowouts. 
LONQER RbR-SXiD MILEAaC—The 

vrider, flatter tread—more and 
tou vier rubber, gives Ions, even 

wear and thwisands ot extra 

FIREtTOMe NAME AND 
OttARANTEE —four 
sssoraneebfestia safety, 

dependability and 
economy. 
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INSIDE OUT 

By CARLTON JAMES 
C Auociat«<l K«wtp»peri. 

WNUScrrict. 

Pi 
• OLICEMAN Kelly swore pro-
' fusely aiid glanced at his com
panion, Officer Herman West-
ley. The short-wave radio set 

in the patrol car had begun to bark 
their number. And it was just flve 
nunutes before three in the morn
ing. At three the two offlcers would 
have been relieved from duty. 

"That's luck for you," Kelly 
groaned. 

He glahced into his code book, 
holding it beneath' the instrument 
board light. 

^—"Code W.^ He- repeated the num
ber thai had come from the short
wave set. ''Murder," he read. "Man 
shot and kiUer has escaped." 

Kelly (̂ osd'd the book and 
"W^.,'that'a<p't sfebad., 

was alvi^ys my meal^and 
We^fley, who was driving., SPU" 

the vtfieel sharply. They islewfed' off 
'lain tliorbughfare and tore 
-along a dimly Ughted side 
Five minutes lajer the car 

lip in frbnt of a'; pretentious 
' ; apartment; before which a 

Towd was collectcd.T5e ipo-
pu^ed tiieir way w the 

or,, ordeted Jhesliyerieirfoot-
0 * a s fta^dmg the/VJgn'al-
ondt<r-int€r, and ',w«F* «»• 
greatly excited super'"*"-'' 

t ther* in the haliw4y 

rders 
ink." 

chance of getting It back. So ytm 
waited for him to come in, intend
ing to kill him, whicii you did! 
That's true, isn't it?" 

For an instant Ordway's eyes wav
ered. Hte expression was that of 
blank amazement. ... \ , 

J •ii3S£by--why, how d»d youTdHia.tJs . 
—" he paused, staring helplessly 
into the officer's face. . 

There wasn't much he could do. 
Westley had the whole story down 
to its minutest detail. It was too 
amazing, too shockingly true to be 
contradicted without fear of incrina-
ination.' . 

"Self-defense is your best. alibi, 
Westley was saying, as he snapped 
on the cuils. "Ifs. your o n l y , 
chance." His tone was not unkind. 

.Later, once more in' the patrol 
car, Officer Kelly let out a long 
whistle. "How," he asked, "in the 
name of all creation, did you dope 
it out? And me always thihking you 
were a dumb bloke." 
. Officer Westley grinned pleasant
ly. This was l i is moment of triumph, 
and he took advantage pf it. _" 

"I don't know nothin' but what I 
read in the papers, as Will Rogers 
says," he grinned. 

"Yeah! Well, get it oS your .chest.. 
It's your night to crow." 

Westley produced, and lighted a 

FORMULA FOR 
HAPPINESS 

SB 
_By MEREDITH SCHOLL _ 

e Awoeiated Newipaperi. 
WNU Serviee. 

VV pie 

HEN you are the daughter 
a wealthy man and have 

plenty of money in your 
own name and every one 

knows.what an easy time you haye 
in life, an ambition i s .a very an
noying thing. Add to this that your 
wealthy father is dead set against 
the idea of your going to work, con
sidering the notion a silly whimsi
cality, apd you have a perfect form
ula for misery. 

The case oi Shirley Keith was a 
little different because she was- pos
sessed of an extraordinary stub
bornness, inherited,ino doubt, tcsan 
Papa Keith, and Ot]which Pa,p.a 
Keith was painfully aware. And sp, 
instead ot hegyjng caution to the 
four winds <aSil.iaer%ly saying 
"Ko!" like that, Pi^aiKeith tucked 
his disgust intoAhis vest pocket and 
became shrewd.JiShirley was lus 
only child, his hope and joy, .the 

cigarette..They were off duty now. ^̂ ^ ^̂  ^j his affections, the light 
"It was.like this," he begafl. I ^j his life. Hence he could not risk 

wayi-gentleinen. I Hfciight 
iever come. ,• ; .̂ • 

litepped ihto ah elevator, and 
Jpicers followed. At th4|i .tenth 

floor^they alighted and the suijorin-
. tendiiht pointed to the door ditectly 
opposite. 

"It happened in there, gentlemen. 
Ordway, Mr. Hentsling's butler, will 
let you in. It was Ordway wiio 
spread the alarm." 

Kelly rapped loudly, on the door 
and stepped inside the moment.it 
was opened, Westley followed. The 
man who confronted tl-.em was ob
viously Ordway. the butler, ond a 
badly frightened butler, top. Kelly 
thought with' some amusement. 

They could see the figure of a 
man lying on the. floor in a room 
just off the entrance hall. Kelly 
bent over the body. 

The victim had beenishpt squarely 
between the eyes. 

The officer knew vaguely that 
Michael Hentsling was a prominent 
financier, and was reported to have 
lost heavily in the stock market 
crash. 

Kelly stood erect and eyed the 
butler., • 

"What happened?" he asked. 
Ordway gulped. 
•"I don't know, sir. I was in the 

pantry, preparing a sandwich and 
a glass of milk for Mr. Hentsling, 
who had just come in. I heard a 
shot, and rushed into the living room 
—to find this." 

He paused, staring helplessly at 
his master. 

"Know where the shot came 
from?" • 

"It must have come from over 
there—through that window." 

"What makes you think so?" 
"It sounded sort of muffled. Be

sides, there's a firo escape there. 
A man could have been standing 
outside and made good his escape." 

Officer Westley had reached the 
window in his rounds, and now Kel
ly tumed to ask him a question. 

"How's it look, Herman?" 
Westley grunted. 
The window in question was open 

and the policeman was tugging at 
the screen. Suddenly he stopped, 
seemed to examine something with 
unusual interest. 

"Ordway's right," he said, join
ing the others in the center o£ the 
room. , , 

"There's a fire escape there ana 
it would have been e.isy for the 
murderer to turn his trick and get 
away." , . ^ _, 

He looked abruptly mto Ordway's 

gueised it.' 
"Guessed iG":;. : ; . - • , . 

'"SUie.*This •evening'I read how 
IlenJsJShg wias -ab'out ready to blow 
iip,-ahdl'iis borrowyng';:moiiey from 
his butler seemed like'.the onlyj,.lo^-
ical solution. I took,a ehanee, .and. 
made a.bullseye=/;mbetJ3rdv7Wf3s 
still trying tb puzzle-05i.thb* 1 did 
it."' '.'-^i-:-- -^''' '•• "•••• 

"Fihe. But you must have; had;; 
something to arouse' your: sus*:-
picions. You "just couldn't accuse-a 
man like that without a bit of evi
dence." -

"Oh, that!" . 
Westley flicked his cigarette air

ily. • . 
"Well, that's where the secret lies. 

You see, when I examined, that 
screen I found a hole in it. .Only the 
bullet that had made the hole was 
shot from the inside, as was in
dicated by,the fact that the pieces 
of wire were forced outward. I fig
ured that Ordway had shot that hole 
through the screen just to make 
it look like some one standing out
side had killed the old man. And 
when he swore that no one else had 
entered the room, I knew I,was on 
the right track. That's why I' took 
a chance on hatching up the rest of 
the story." 

"Oh, I see." • , j 
Officer Kelly spufi the wheel and 

brouglit the car to a stop before 
the curb at, police headquarters. , 

"Well, that just goes to prove 
what I get for not reading the pa
pers. I knew you couldn't have 
doped it all out yourself." 

And he stepped quickly from the 
car to avoid a poorly-timed blow 
rrom Westley's open hand. 

white face. 
"You been here all evening? 
"Yes, sir. Since early morning." 
"And no one else was around? 

No one came in or went out?" 
"No one except Mr. Hentsling." 
"In that event," said Officer West-

ley sternly, "we'll have to ch.-srge 
you, with the murder of your em
ployer!" 

Oxdway.. gasped,^ anA hi_s_cheeks 
•""went~e'v'en whiter'."" •"•"' ' '"" 

"Why—I don't understand, I—that 
is, you can't accuse me, without 
proof." , 

"That's true," Westley agreed la
conically. 

"Listen, Ordway, we know you 
killed Hentsling so you might as 
well comfe clean." . ,» 

""You know! How? You haven't 
any proof!" 

Westley leaned close.. 
" I f s true that Hentsling lost heav

ily in the stock market, isn't it?" 
"Yes." ^ , 
"It's true his brokers have run 

him ragged by continually calling 
up for more margin? And i f s true 
that Hentsling was just about out of 
funds? 

Honey Shown to Contain 
Va luab le Food Ingredients 

Professor Planta, of the Univer
sity of Zurich, who has studied nec
tar consists of 15.27 per cent sugars, 
obtain enough from two or three 
^oui-ces, the trumpet vine for one, 
to establish the fact that this nec
tar consistsof 15.27 per cent sugars, 
only 0-'*3 per cent of which is cane, 
the remainder being grape sugar. 
There are two grape sugars, one 
known as dextrose and the other as 
lovulose. One is crystalliz&ble, the 
other is not, and when they are in 
a mixture the substance is called 
glucose. 

The other interesting fact that 
Processor Planta established is that 
a ferment in the saliva of the honey 
'toe possesses the power of break
ing down cane sugar into glucose. 

Honoy, of course, varies some-
\vh.".t in its make-up because of the 
dilTei-ont types o£ flowers that the 
Ijoes visit, yot the flavor is always 
mloos.int. writes Paul Griswold 
Howes in Nature Magazine. Gen
erally speaking, it is a mi.xture in 
varyinc vroportions of t!ic three sug
ars—glucOFC. fructose and sucrose. 
There is v.'atei" in it also, and for-
ei;:n matter such as pollen grains, 
w'.iich. if discoverod with a micro-
tcotse, supply prel'.y subptnntial evi-
doi-.cc that" liie su'ostance ;s genuine 
honey. 

Besides tliose substances, honey 
conlairiS such elements as iron in 
readily aFsim.ilable form. Fodium, 
calcium, sulphur, magnesium, phos-
phoric acid .and albumen. 

Otl-iCr chemists havo reported sub-
- sftanc'os unfsiniiiar to the layman, 

namely, terrenes and higher alco
hols. 

The average of seventeen honey 
analyses made in the government 
laboratories show>a water content 
of 18.2 per cent; protein, 0.4 per 
cent'; carbohydrates. 81.2 per cent, 
and 0.2 per cent ash. It is inter
esting that this analysis gives aver
age honey a fuel value of 1,520 cal
ories a pound, which is higher, than 
white bread, cream pie, all fresh 
fruits, top sirloin or rib beef, eggs, 
chicken or turkey. . 

•'Do 
error?' 

Trial and Error 
you believe in trial 

..—. , , . . . "To a certain extent," said Sen. 
"I don't know. I,know he received' ^^^^ Sorghum, "but whafs the good 

a good many calls ^. ^ . 
"And you know also his brokers 

ealled him this moming. You know 
he had to have money, and he asked 
you for what you had, promising 
to double the amount when he paid 
you back. You gave it to; h i m 
probably your whole life's savings. 
And tonight you discovered he'd lost 
ft «11. Yen vere brefce, witfaout a 

of a trial if the ju.-y 
hanging the wrong man' 

insists On 

Correet 
"So you dislike cynicism?" 
•'I don't set much store by it," 

replied Farmer Corntossel. "A cyn
ic often gits credit for bein' smart 
wh«n he's merely unhealthy." 

the possibility of having her run 
out on him, 

And so, slirewd Papa Keith called 
on his friend, Mr.-Ira Read, presi
dent • of the , Read Advertising 
agency, in which Papa Keith had a 
large financial interest.' 

"Irie," said Papa Keith; "I want 
you to do me a favor. Shirley, my 
daughter, lias a childish notion that 
she wants to work for a liying. Just , 
a whimsicaUty, but: neverthel.ess; 
quite evident. I want you to giv^-. 
her a job." 

"Humm," said Ira, and looked 
doubtfuL 

"Give her plenty to do," Papa 
Keith went on. "Give her so much 
to do, in fact, that she'll realize 
working for a living isn:t half as 
exciting as being the daughter of 
a rich man With nothing to worry 
about." 

Ira and Papa Keith exchanged 
glances, and the former began to. 
grin and rub his hands to'gether. 

"I'll fix it, Jim," he said. "I'll 
turn her over to my man Whitten. 
Len Whitten. He's the best man on 
the staff. Able to handle any situ
ation." ' . i 

On tlie following Monday moming 
Shirley Keith appeared in the offices 
of the Read Advertising ageijcy 
and stood before the desk of Mr. 
Len Whitten. 

"Are you Mr. Whitten?" she 
asked. ' , . 

"Yes," said Len, without looking 
up. "And 1 won't want to buy any
tiiing. Good da.y." . 

"I'm Shirley Keith. And I thmk 
you're imijudent." 

Mr. Whitien looked up. He was 
qu.te a voui-.g man to be .so valuable 
to the slufr of the Read Advertising 
ai;er.cy. .\bout 32, Shirley guessed. 

"So." he said, "you're Sliir-
!ev Keith? Well, well, well." 

And then he became very offi
cious. 
• M;is Keith, if you are to %vork 

im- me you'll have to make a point 
ot arriving on time. You're three 
minutes laLe this hiorning." 

"That." said Miss Keilii, "is be
cause I've been standing here for 
tlivce minutes w*aiting for you to 
have the good manners to notice 
IT.C." 

Mr. Whitten cleared his throat, 
and inwardly cursed Old Man Read 
for rcicgating tliis snippish young 
Ir.dy into his hands. But then, he 
rcilcctecl. it was going to be a joy, 
a real joy, bringing her to terms. 

"Hero," he said, "are some notes. 
Write me an ad using not more than 
10 words and stating what a wonder
ful hose are Silk Smoothies." 

Shirley took the notes and sat 
down at a nearby desk. Ten min
utes la'.cr she showed the result of 
her labors to Mr. Whitten. He look
ed at it and glowered. 

"Lous—Not very good," he said. 
Tears came into Shirley's eyes. 

She thought the copy pretty efTee
tive and had expected a compli-
m.cnt. 

"Stop your blubber—" 
Mr. Whitten bro'KC oif and swore 

under his breath. He wasn't used 
tg rich men's daughters who were 
"accu'slornecf "to having"" their own 
way. He decided that his technique 
was wrong. 

Shirley wrote advertising copy for 
the Read agency for two weeks. 
lhen Mr. Road called his right-
hand man into his office. "Well," 
he said, "is she sick of it?" 

"She is not," said Mr. Whitten. 
"She likes it." 

Ira S:owled. 
"Didn't you do as I ordered?" 
"I did. 1 heaped more work en 

her shoulders than any three copy 
writers in our employ. I've had her 
running all over town on errands. 
I've told her she's no good, that 
her work is lousy. I've done every
thing." 

"And still she likes it?" 
"And furthermore she's made me 

out a liar. Her work's good. Mr. 
Read, I don't like this job. Believe 
me, when I have my own agency 
I ' l l -" 

"Either," Mr. Read barked, "you 
make that girl sick of her job or 
you'll have a chance to rUn your 
own agency sooner than you 
expect."' 

Another two weeks passed and 
Mr. Read once more summoned hie 
chief assistant. 

"Well?",he asked. 
"Well, what?" said Lea. 

•'Don't 'well, what' me!' 
Read pounded on his desk. 

"Is she fed up?" 
"Who?" said Len hmocently. 
"Oh, the Keith girli" 
He shook his head sadly. "She's 

a glutton for it. Likes it better than 
ever. And she'.s :writing better copy 
than anyone on the stafl." 

Mr. Read chewed a cigar. 
"All right," he said, "flre her, 

Tell her she's so lousy she's flred. 
Then, by jinks, let her try and get 
a job somewhere else." 

"But Mr. Read, you can't do that! 
"Why, she's making money for us 

I t , ' 

"Fire her!" said Mr. Read, "or 
get your time." 

Len walked slowly back to the 
outer office. 

He hesitated a moment, then went 
to the door that led to Miss Keith s 
sanctum. He knocked, and a bright, 
cheery voice bade h im enter. '— 

He stood on-fte threshold a.jm6-
menti staring forlornly at the dark, 
perfectly-shaped head that was bent 
over the desk. „ . . . , . . . , 

Presently, he s^id: "Miss Keith?" 
"Yes," said Shirley, without look

ing up, "and I don't want, to buy 
anything. Good day." ., ' . 

Len swallowed hard and stepped, 
forward. „ 

"Shirley," he said, bendbig over 
the desk, "you're flred. Will you 
marry me?" . ,., 

Shirley tossed up her head hke a 
deer that Is startled while drlnkmg. 
For one wild monaent she stared 
at Mr. Whltten's white face and 
stm whiter Ups. .,. .̂  

. Then she said: "Yes.If you'll quit 
thte rotten agency and start one of 
your own on the rnoney I have in 
my own name." 
; "I couldn't. I couldn't let you do 
that. I-r" 

Shirley shrugged. ^ . , . _ . 
"O. K." she said, and bent her 

head. Len came arouhd the desk 
and there was desperation In bus 

One Man War 
By SCOTT RYALU ANTRIM, N.H. 

General Coiitractors 
Lumber 

Und Suryeyini and L«V«b 
Plans and Estima^ 

Telephoae Antrim 100 

\ 11 THEN Ireland ifaftea' emigrat-
VV ing to America one of the 

vanguard was a Murphy and his 
eon was.Patrick. In 1777 Pat was 
twenty-eight, six feet tall, red-head
ed and a flghter. 

The" army was in camp In. Valley 
Forge, trying lb get through the 
winter with insufficient supplies, n 
became a relieving pastime to bait 
Pat with his bragging and even^al- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ y a t L a W 

Junius T* Hanchett 

ly the number of brawls on 
pany B, New York Volunteers,, 
forced the reghnentel cotpmander 
to attempt cooUng Pat's ardor. 

"Sir," Pat replied indignantly to 
the other's soothing remarks, 111 

. Antrim Center, N. li. 

challenge any soldier in yer regl- ^ r « * Y > p a A E U l O t t mentr Show me the enemy,.sir-^jtwt ,ji | a i U C O .£X. XJXXxy wv, 
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^^"All right." he said. "I'll do It!" 
"You will!" Shirley bounced to 

her feet and fiung her arms around 
his neck. "Darling! I'U write the 
copy and you be the manager and 
we'U just, have the grandest time 
ever." • ., 

"When wiU you marry me?" said 

"Get ybur hat," said Shirley, "atid 
meet me downstairs In five min
utes." . « . 

Slie rushed out of the ofnce ana 
left .him standing there. Without 
knocking she entered tho chambers 
of Ira Read and found her fatner 
and Mr. Read chuckling over ci
gars. They sobered at sight of her. 

"Darling," she said, "I'm quitting 
this job and talting Mr. Whitten 
with me. We're going to open our 
own agency and give you a run for 
your money." She flew across the 
room and kissed her father. "Oh, ^^^^^ ,.,„„^.. 
daddy, r m so ^appy! Len and I are .^^ conversation. C 
gong to be "^"'̂ '̂ ^^ ^ ^ 3 „ ? ° " two men squatting by a 
like to witness the ceremony; ._ . 
-pKr.a Keith's mouth fell open. He 
gapcJ at his daughter and then at 
•̂ .Ir. Road. Presently he got to his 
feet. "Ahem!" he said. "Ahem. 
Ahem." 

"Aliem,"' echoed Mr. Read. 
And then because both the old 

goats were human and knew w'nen 
they vvere licked, and add to this 
fact that Shirley was the only 
daughter, the hope, the joy, .the 
Ught of Papa Keith's life, and you 
have the perfect formula for hap
piness. 

No Legal Bar to President 
of U. S. Leaving Country 

There isn't any statute prohibit
ing the President, of the United 
States from leaving the jurisdiction 
of the United States, and it is pre
sumed that the Constitution permits 
him to go wherever he assumes his 
duty requires his presence. Chief 
Justice Taft once pointed out that 
the only part of the Constitution 
which could have any bearing on 
the subject is the paragraph pro
viding that "the powers and duties" 
of the presidency "shaU devolve on 
the vice president" when the Presi
dent is unable to discharge them. 
A continued absence from the coun
try might be interpreted as such a 
contingency, contends a writer In 
the Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Seven of our presidents have left 
the United States during their term 
of office. Ohe of them, however, 
Herbert Hoover, did not leave the 
jurisdiction of the United States 
when he visited Puerto Rico and the 
Virgin Islands on March 23, 1931. 

The first president to pass beyond 
the legal boundaries of the United 

show me ' em-an ' I'U be takiia' two 
in each hand—*' 

The colonel lost patience. "Talk, 
mari!" he snapped. "Talk hap nev
er won a war yet! Andyou're stir
ring up nothhig but trouble with 
your boasting." 

"WeU, show me a war; then! 
shouted Pat; . . i.,., 

A friendly captain guided him out. 
"Pat," he advteed kindly, "you 

keep your mouth shut.. The general 
knows what he's doing and so does 
the colonel. They're not going to risk 
the country so one sergeant can 
demonstrate hte flghtmg abUity. 
Wheh we diraw the British out M 
Philadelphia you'U have fighting a-
plenty. UntU then, don't shout un
less you have something to boast, 
about!" 

The sergeant shook off the other s 
hand angrUy and strode off into 
the darkness. Hte ire was as high 
as his pride was low and before he 
cooled he found himself outside the 
picket lines. He turned and waved 

. a fist toward the camp. 
"Begorra!" he shouted to the 

night, "If the war won't come to 
him. Patrick O'Mera Murphy wiU 
gp'to it! He'U not set lUtea hen 
bn eggs!" . . . a 
' Through the black night he turned 
toward Philadelphia where General 
Howe was toasting his heels com
fortably and burning his morals to 
a crisp. Pat had tramped but an 
hour and a distance of perhaps four 
rniles when over a low ridge he 
caught the faint glow, of a camp-
fire." He made no, sound as he crept 
toward It thinking It an outpost of 
his own camp but taking«no chance 
on random sentry shots. Then he 
caught the flash, of the famUiar red 
uniform of Britain. 

Pat grinned In the darkness and 
barely smothered a cheer at the 
vv<. 'ome sicht. He moved Inch by 
inch until "close enough to hear 

One of the 
tiny fire 

turned his head; stared and Us
tened. Pat stayed tmmovlng, h i s 
heart beating heavily. 

The man turned back again ana 
Pat crept on, gripping his. musket 
flrmly, estimating just how hard 
to hit with the butt in order that 
he might bring the two men m 
aUve but not too much so. 

"Davis is late," said one of the 
men looking at an Immense watch 
he drew from hte pocket. 

"The general's orders are to wait 
for him," said the other curtly, "so 
wait we wiU." . , „ . ^ 

"And so wUl I," thought Pat to 
himself. The thought scarce went 
through the warUke sergeant's 
mind when a horse's hooveS sounded 
in the darkness. 

"Friend!" came out of the night 
and a horse and rider came Into 
the circle of Ught. T h e rider was 
cursing softly and It gave Pat the 
needed cover. He came In quickly 
ai aU three stood by the horse. His 
whooping shout was as blood-curd-
Ung as the announcement of an In
dian massacre. The quick sweep of 
his musket was almost as deadly. 
The three redcoats had scarce time 
to tum before the blows had 
stretched them unconscious. 

"Sarjlnt Patrick O'Mera Mur
phy," said Pat aloud, "ye're a great 
man; a vur-ry great man!" 

He tied the three, loaded them 
on the horse and started his trium
phant trip back to the camp at 
VaUey Forge. 
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The fates arranged the stage for 
Sergeant Murphy's return. General 
Washington, himself, was In con
ference with Colonel Lansdowne 
when the message was brought. 

Sergeant Murphy has reported 
States was Grover Cleveland, who- with three Britishers captured out-

. 1 . . . .1 . -.11. !:.>.:. nn../. .ij. .u.. i(.>aa >> satH an Bin<>-ae-

and 

exceeded the three-mile limit once 
while fishing off the Atlantic Coast. 
Theodore Roosevelt was the first 
president to visit a foreign country 
during his administration. He went 
to the Panama Canal zone in 1906, 
and on Nov. 15 of that year visited 
the city of Panama. WiUiam How
ard "Taft left the coimtry four times 
while he was the chief executive. 
On October 16, 1909, he crossed 
the Mexican border and attended a 
banquet given by President Diaz at 
Culdad Juarez. The following year 
he made a tour ot inspection 
through the Canal Zone and made a 
visit to the Republic of Panama 
while he was president. Woodrow 
Wilson left the United States twice 
whUe he was president, both times 
to attend the Paris peace confer
ence. President Harding passed 
through British Colinhbla, Canada, 
when he vtelted Alaska hi 1923, and 
in 192a President Coolidge went to 
Havana, Cuba, to open the Pan-

, American Congress. 
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SCKCOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

Tlie Schuol lionni moeia regularly 
III Town Cltrk'aTviom, in Town Hall, 
block, on tho Laat Friduy Evening in 
each month, at 7.80 o'doek, to trans
act School Dintrict buainess and to 
heiur all parties. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY. 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

•MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
Antrim School Roard. 

side the Unes," said an aide-de
camp. .. ^ • 

General Washington's eyes light
ed. "Lansdowne," he said quickly, 
"just what we need; Brhig him in," 
he ordered, and exclahned, "remind 
me, Lansdowne, to give this ser
geant recognition." 

The door swung back and the 
grinning, red - headed sergeant 
pushed his captives into the .light. 
Their eyes blazed angrily above the 
gags in their inouths and faint 
sounds came from t>eneath the bind-

The general stared at the cap-' Tiie Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
tives. He then tumed quickly to- Rooms, In Town Hall blocic, on Tnes-
^u l ' ' * 'he"s1 lu t2 -re ;?^r%- lJ»"; - . y evening of each week, tp trans-
those men! They're three pf m y act town business, 
•taff officers! I sent them out a few Meetlnw 7 to 8 
hours ago tb mingle with Howe's Meetingn i xo ts 

1-
SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 

army!' 
But Pat's faifalUble luck stayed 

with hhn. Re was out of the giiard 
bouse the day before the nest 
pitched battle. j 

HUGH M. GRAHAM. 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED 0 . HOLT, 

Selcetnaa of Aatrla. 
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